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TIM E LY  TOPICS.
G eorge H. B e r iiia r d , the lawyer who 

professed a desire to shoot Guitcau in 
the Washington court room, figured in 
Omaha three years ago as a drunkard 
•and temperance lecturer.

T he bishop of Manchester has writ
ten a letter to contradict a statement 
that he had expressed approval o', “ cards 
or other games with a small stake .at
tached”  being int-oduced Into working
men’s clubs.__________________

T he opening o f the Brooklyn Acade
my of Music for Sunday afternoon ser
vices brought an immense crowd on 
Sunday last. The Rev. Dr. Pentecost, 
who has experience and fame as an 
evangelist, takes charge af the services, 
in addition to his regular morning and 
evening services at his church in Tomp
kins avenue. Other clergymen assist 
him, and the enterprise is backed by 
wealthy laymen.

B rother I kskii* and his wife will 
hold a public service in Philadel
phia, the first in that city since their 
return from their evangelical tour around 
the world. Brother Inskip announces 
his intention o f confining his work to 
the editorial duties on his paper, coupled 
with such services as he can attend to 
in and near Philadelphia, 11 is far- 
reaching voice lost none o f its power 
while on his piotracted journeyings, and 
is to day as (olid as that of a sixteen- 
foot double-open diapason, and as clear 
and incisive as that ol a fog horn.

A renovated and reconstructed Pres
byterian church am.ounces through its 
friends in a religious journal that, “ with 
a new minister and a new pipe organ, 
a large atte.idence is secured, and the 
solemn truths of revelation are presented 
and received w ith unusual earnestness.” 
The most, sluggish attendant on
sanctuary worship must admit
that tills is an encouraging 
state of affairs. As to how much of 
it is due to the minister, how much to 
the pipe ergan, and how much to the 
solemn truths of revelation, an estimate 
is beget with perplexing difficulties.

IUshoi* Scheremcuew sky of China has 
been seriously ill. l ie  was taken with 
a sunstroke at Wucliung, about IRK) 
miles in the interior, l ie  had to here- 
moved to Shanghai. The removal was 
performed with much difficulty, and 
caused the Bishop much suffering. For 
some time he was almost helpless, and 
unable to turn himself in his . bead. At 
latest accounts lie was slowly regaining 
strength. It w ill probably be a long 
time before he is again tit for active 
•duty. Should lie be permanently dis
abled, the lo s will be severely felt by 
Protestant l'.pitcopal interests in China.

M r. T homas Power O ’Conner, M. P. 
for Galway, who is now in this country, 
is ltd years of age. His father, Thomas 
'O’Conner, w as the proprietor of a racket 
•court and extensive billiard rooms in 
the city his eon repterenU. and was 
highly respected as an upright citizen 
and unswerving nationalist, and person
ally was popular with men o f all parties, 
lie  had some o f the oratorical gifts of 
his son, who took his degree with dis
tinction at the tjueen’s University, and 
was educated lor the bar, hut preferred 
the profession o f journalism, ami is an 
able cditoiial writer. His life o f Lord 
Beaconsfield, his first literary effort, has 
been pronounced by Mr. l-aboucherc in 
7rnlh the lx sc i f  the many written, and 
Lord Bcaconslield himself bore testimony 
to ils stiict accuracy o f facts. Mr. O'Coii- 
ner’rt family have for some years resided 
in Athlono.___________________

A  ,ctrioits case has just been decided 
in the California com ts, Nicholas Se
pulveda and Francisco Salazar weie 
jointly indicted for the crime o f grand 
larceny, and tried logetherin Santa Clara 
County court. The jury rendered a ver
dict in these wrrds: “ We, the jury, find 
liie defendeoces guilty ns charged in the 
inditisment.”  The clerk, in recording 
the verdict, corrected the orthography, 
and wrote the word defendant for de- 
fendences. Uponappeal to thesupreme 
court by Sepulveda, it was determined 
that (he locord of the cl* r!< must he tak
en cs the verdict rendered. And as 
there weie two defendants on trial a 
verdict finding the defendant guilty, 
without specifying which o f tlio I wo de
fendants, was void for uncertainty. A 
motion was then made in the supreme 
court upon the part, o f Sepulveda that 
he be discharged upon the grounds, lint,
1 lint he was in jeopardy by the former 
trial, and as the disclmrte o f the jury 
was unauthorized and illegal, lie was re
leased thereby; second, that by the ver
dict and the construction nl it by the 
supreme court, one of the defendants 
was acquitted, and as it e-aild not be 
made to appear which was acquitted, 
clluer was entitled to the lienetit of the 
presumption ol acquittal. Superior 
Judge Bidden has just decided that he 
scis no cs.n|Hi fioin the Conclusion tnal 
the defendant is cnlit.ed lo liisdisrharge 
under I lie verdict in Iho case, and eons 
supienlly Sepulveda lias been set at 
liberty.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS o r  T IIK  PAST W E E K  FROM  A L L  

TVER TH E  \\ OKI.li.

Ths C m in  o l the Two Hem ispheres Care
fully Comleitseil nmt Classified—An la -  

tereattnf- Iltuljjet o f Personal and  
ailscsilnneoiis InlormaMon.

Washington.
Ji'Poi Cox, ol Washinvton, has assigned 

Leigh Robinson to duly as associate coun
sel in the Uuiteau case.

General James W eir o f St. Olairsville, 
O., died from a blow struck by his son. He 
served three'trim  in the Ohio legislature.

W ith a powerful lobby, the dittilhng in
terest will make an effort to have congress 
reduce the whisky tax to 50 cents per gal
lon.

The: chief points in tlio suppressed treas
ury report mors than justify tbe abolition 
o f the office o f custodian by tiecrc'ary Win- 
do:n.

Secretary BiAiNRemcrtained tbe French 
and German guests at a banquet in Wash
ington, at wldah the senators and their 
wives were present.

Secretary B laine lias ordered a banquet 
for three hundred guests at Wormle.v’s, in 
Washington, in lemur of tin* French and 
German guests o f the nation.

On tiie morning of (he assassination 
Pret'dcnt Garfield romoved Colonel Amos 
Webster from the register-liip o f wills at 
Washington, and appointed Mr. Karasdell 
to succeed him. General Grunt has caused 
tins action to be set aside.

I n the criminal court at Washington 
Captain Howgate pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of embezzlement, and waacanimit- 
ted to jail in default ol $30,000 bail. The 
district attorney stated that an indictment 
for forgery had also been found against 
him.

Personal and Political.
M rb. Edwin Booth is again reported in 

a critical condition o f health.
M adame I’atti and John W. Mackev are 

passengers for New York by tbe Algeria.
H on. L ionel S W e-t, the new British 

minister to the Foiled 8tntes, lias sailed for 
Philadelphia.

General Banks indignantly denies the 
report from Arizona that he is to super 
sede Governor Fremont.

John C. N »w . o f Indianapolis, will re
move to New York ami assume the presi
dency o f the AmericJii Finance Company.

Sir  A. T. Galt, the Canadian commis
sioner to England, will confer with the au
thorities at Washington on the copyright 
arid trade questions.

J. K. F isher, a stock-broker o ' Chicago, 
ivti married to Miss Annie Forsythe at 
Grace Episcopal eliuroli, a'.d set out for 
San Francisco on a lout of the globe.

Because o f  the lir.t lire It always draws 
from the press, the southern senators will 
not vole against any union soldier. Dud
ley, will, llierslore.be continued as com
missioner of pensions.

Pros'k*suit K ino and Mr. IIuMiagun have 
reached Chicago. The balloon will be left 
In the cranberry swamp until the ground 
is frozen, hut ii nariy of men has been sent 
hack alter the signal service instruments.

In the United Slates senate Colonel 
Dudley was confirmed as commissioner of 
l<ensions. The president sent in the nomi
nation of John I. Kaine to he appraiser at 
Milwaukee, and EJward F White to b? 
coincrat the ban Fra:cisco nnnt.

T he state officials at Indianapolis re
port that a strong combination of capital
ists is rapidly absorbing all the land at a 
point midway between Michigan City and 
Chicago, with the intention o f building a 
town with the best harbor on Lake Michi
gan. There lias been a rush for certifi
cates ot land warrants.

There is considerable excitement in Ohio 
in regard to the action o f Vanderbilt, at 
Cleveland in ignoring an injunction from 
Columbus, 'l’ lie laws of the state forbid 
the consolidation o f parallel lines ol rail
road c impctiiig lor the tame traffic. Jew
ett’s attorneys evidently failed lo draw a 
petition broad enough lo cover tbe ground.

General Foreign Notes.
Two Ht-NDRED vessels are wind bound in 

the Firth o f Forth, among them twelve 
large steamers.

T he marriage o f President Grcvy’s daugh
ter and M. Wilson teok place in Paris, in 
presence o f the French ministry and Aus
trian ambassador.

The police o f Frankfort-on-the-Main re
cently se'zeil all posters in restaurant; 
giving information to those intending to 
emierate to the United States.

Two boats, containing twenty-four per
sons, bare reached the Irish shore from 
tne steamer ( Ian MacDnll, which was 
wrecked off the coast of Wales with twenty- 
two pa=sengers and a crew ot thirty-nine. .

Several arrests under tbe cicrcion act 
have been nude in Ireland, including that 
of a woman for keeping a "N o  rcr.t” mani
festo in her window, and o f Dr. Kinny, of 
itiecieciitive committee of the Land league, 
for intimidating tenants Several o f the 
political prisoners will he transferred from 
Kilmainham to other jai s. hut Sexton and 
O’ Brien i.re not robust enough to be re
moved.

The Fast.
T he water famine in New York is forcing 

Mia boring of artesian wells.
T he Irish lenders in New York arc clam

oring to have the league headquarters es
tablished in that city.

Justice Booth, o f New Haven, lias bound 
Walter E. Malloy and James Malley. .tr
over to thesuperior court for (lie murder of 
Jennie Cramer.

C< MBt’STlBLKs saturated with petroleum 
were thr.iwn into the residence of Bishop 
Mullen, at Erie, Pa., and si t on fire, tut 
the flames were promptly extingulRne).

Henry Stewart, a negro octogenarian, 
who had $125,000 insurance placed on hi; 
lit" by speculators, died at Harrisburg 
Saturday night, tt is alleged that policy- 
holders gave the saloons orders to supply 
the old man with all the whisky lie de
sired.

The West.
W. C. V an IJornk, superintendent o f the 

81. Paul road, will commence the new rear 
as general manager of the Canada Pacific.

P e ls utions from the fire dtpartmcnl 
of eight cith s attended the funeral ot Enoch 
G. Megruc, the veteran fire i.an of Cincin
nati.

I.eman Iahian. wh i robbed the posloffice 
at Assumption. Ill,, Ins been sentenced to 
imprisonment in the Joliet (leniteiitiary for 
three years.

A  saloon quarrel in fit. Louis rczulttd

in Die killing of Tim Moran and tlie 
wounding oi Ed Hardy by a brakeman 
named John Mahoney.

M rs. H ickoK, lesiding on Carroll ave
nue, Chicago, died in I he dental chair ot 
I).. A. 11. Taggart, wlrilu under the Hi
ll nence ol chloroform.

Ben A mer, chief ot the Tunisian insur
gents, has written to the bey that religion 
compels resistance to the practical cession 
o f the country to Frauce.

W hile  Edward P. Feiry and wife, of 
Grand Haven, Mich., were tiding horse
back at Park City, Utah, Sirs. Ferry was 
thrown oil ami killed.

T he Mutual Union Telegraph Company 
has commenced the work of layjng i s 
wires underground into Chit ago, and ex
pects to finish it in forty days.

T hirty citiz;ns o f Cleveland have -silb- 
scribed $1.00u each tp the Garfield monu
ment fund; and the committee has received 
$13,024.(1(1 from the country at large.

A n inmate of the jail at Mi-wank^e is 
believed lo be Lon williams', ’ who mur
dered the sheriff i f Dunn county, and un
tiring efforts to establish his identity are 
being made. ’  *

H erman L ieu, superintendent o f Iho- 
watur office o f Chicago, has made an ex
haustive report on tiie Imslnisi and taxa
tion of 3H7 iutindjifs in Chicago. Only two 
Chinese establishments pay for the water 
they use.

IX. M. T hiers, Hie Kenosha forger, was 
seen on tiie street in Milwaukee Friday 
morning. It develops that one o f the vic
tims is W. K. Cramer, the Milwaukee uuh- 
lisbrr, who was deceived into giving a 
mortage for $3/00.

Mcshkr Burnham, a policeman o f Lan- 
sinburg. N. Y., was murdered in an alley 
by bttrglnrs, whom iie probably surprised 
at their work, fietli Morrison, an ex- 
convict, and John O'Hara have been jai'ed 
tor the crime

Hon. John B. Clark, Jr., who has rep
resented the Eleventh Missoni I district in 
congress for four leriiis, has hern com
pelled to leave a Washington widow w hom 
lie married a year Ego. Of lale slic had 
rrguhrly visited a saloon with a male 
friend, and returned inebriated. Her 
former name was Mrs C. Jacoby Weil, and 
she was a depaittnent clerk.

The South.
A F’reni n steamship has arrived at New 

Orleaus with J60 emigrants from Tvrol, 
who are going to Texas to work on a rail
road.

W hile rid 'rg tegother .nto Itaird, Tex., 
James Ivy killtd his cousin, George Wit- 
ford, f ir  reflecting on the character ol lbs 
wife.

Stratii.am, a democratic readjuster, has 
been nominated b ribe president to be post
master at Lynchburg. Vu., to succeed a 
straight republican named Wilson.

T he French and German visitors are the 
guests of tbe city o f Kicbmond. As the 
municipal representatives were late in reach
ing the w-harl, tbe Germans commenced 
throwing iltvcr pieces in (lie Jurats Itiver, 
and were met by the flinging o f gold coins 
by tbe French! The colored population 
added lo llie sport by dl ving tor the treu-ure.

T o  Consumptive1*.
"Gulden Medical Discovery”  is a concen

trated, potent alterative or blood-char,-iug 
remedy, that wins golden opinions trout 
nil who list* it for any humor, from the 
common pimple, blotch or eruption, to the 
lormidable scrofulous swelling or nicer. In
ternal fever, sereness and ulceration yield 
to its benign influences. Consumption, 
which is tint a scrofulous affection of the 
lungs, may. in its early stages, he cured by 
a free u c ol this Gcd given remedy. See 
article on c h isumnlion and ils treatment 
in Part 111. o f tiie World's Dispensary Dime 
Scries o f pamphlets, costs two stamps, post
paid. Address World'- Ifispcn-ary Mcilictl 
Association, Hutlalo, N. Y.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YOUK.

Reeves, on lire steer*............. •r'.* no to 12 ll
Sheep, common to choice....... ft no to 7
1 logs, live....*........................, ft to to 0 3 1
Plot) r, good to choice..... ...... , 1 IN! |o < 7 t
\\ heat. No. 2 rod...................., 1 48*4 to 143’
Corn, No. 2 white......... ........ 73) ̂ e

ST. lol ls
Beeves—GoamI to fancy.......... JftOl to C20

Native cows ............ .. 3 2ft to 4 2 >
Texan*...................... 2 25 lo 3 im

Sheep, common to choice..... . » 3 2) to 4 m
Hogs, common to fancy.......... . ft . 0 to 7 2ft
PuR.................................... 20 00
Wheat, No .! io<l, October........ - 1 «l?4
W heat, No. 3 led, December.... .. i ; o » i
Rye.................................... ... ftV
<V»ni.... ............... .............i. t*4% to 7i
Ofils....................... .......... „ 2C ’h to Ifte
(hitter, dairy................. ........ 12 to 1ft*
I'l’/S .... ..............................i. 7 to 8o

KANSAS CITY,
Beeves—Extra native steers... ,.£■> 3ft to ft ftft

Butcher*’ con >.........,. 3 20 to : ft'l
Bulls...................... .. 2 On to 3on
Colo’dovfc Texan eattle. 2 64! to t 30

Hogs.................. ................. ,. | 7.i to t>00
Wheat. No..’.......................... .. 1 33 *
Wheat. No.:>............... ......... ... 1 1ft) .C
Corn, No J white mixed......... .. 70c.
( om. No. 2........................... .. 6 >C
Outs ?!o. 2............................ .. 1114c
Butter, medium to choice.......... 16 to D •
Eggs...................... ............. .. 1 ft* .j to 10 •
I’ouitiy, per pound............... .. 7 to 7)'-c
Dork.....  ...........mi............. 2» ftO
Lnrd................................... .... Like:
Hums............................................. i.d ". •

••Don't Know  H a lf The ir Value."
“  They cureil me of Ague, Biliousness and 

Kidney Complaint, ns rccoinnt nded. I had 
a halt' bottle left, which I used for my two 
little girls, who the doctors and neighbors 
said con'd not be cured. I would have lust 
both o f them one night if 1 had not given 
them Hop Bitters. They did them so much 
good l continued their use until they were 
cured. That is why I lay you do not know 
half the value of Hop Bitten and do not 
recommend them high enough.” — B., 
Rochester, N. Y. Sre other column.— 
American lineal Home

T his Rev. Eilivard Judson’s new work 
in liehalt o f the down-town neglected 
manses o f this city lias Begun in pood 
earnest at the Bureau Baptist Church. 
Mr. Jtidson lias taken his position as 
pastor o f this church, and has two assist
ants. Although the church edifice is 
neither very roomy nor very elegant, 
Mr, Judson hopes by hard work and 
plain preaching to gather ficople who 
would not otherwise hear the gospel.

W hat's Saved Is Gained,
Workingmen will economize by employ

ing I>r. Pierce’s Medicines. His "Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets" and “ Golden Medical 
Discovery”  cleanse the blood and system, 
thus preventing fevers mil other- serious 
diseases and curing all scrofulous and other 
humors. Hold h'y druggists.

. —Peonies of silk and duhliitsof plush 
are the handsomest flowers for corsage 
bouquets.

K0K THE CHILDREN.
Tti«* l.itllc  One's Own C om er fur T lie ir 

Own Amusement.
And hotv do you get to Toy-land 'l 
Tonll Jiule people the joy-laud.

Just fellow your nose,
And go i n tip toes;

It’ s only a minute to Toy-land.

And oil ! but It'sKiiy 111 Toy-land —
Tills bright, merry girl-aiid-rioy laud;

And woolly dogs white 
1 bat never will Idtc

you’ll meet on the highways in Toy laud.

Poeiclv's find luTTov-limd :
The doilies all think i l l  joy-land ;

Ami folks in tile ark 
Elay out idler dark.

And tin soldieis regula e Toy-land.

There's fun all the year in Toy-land,
To sorrow 'twas gver.a coy land ;

And steamboats are run,
And steam-cars, tor lull ■

They're wound up with keys down m Try laud.

Hold jumping-jacks thrive In Toy-land;
Mile castles adorn this joy land ;

And bright are the dreams 
And sunny the learns 

That gladden the fMecs in Toy-laud.

How long do we livo in Tov-lsnd'.’
This bright, merry girl-and-boy land ;

A few days, at nest.
We stay ns a guest.

Then good-by forever to Toy-land!

T lio  Homo for Cat*.
I  woiulcr i f  the little girls mid beys 

who read every week the storks in this 
column would like lo learn how some 
kind people in tiie city o f Philadelphia 
are taking care o f and providing a home 
for cats and dogs. I have no doubt that 
the hoys and girls love their pet dogs 
and cats, and I am sure are kind to 
them, hut wliat becomes o f these pets 
when their musters and mistresses go 
away all summer? Do they leave them 
a*, ltome to be neglected?

Now I w’ U tell you where i send my 
I>et. She is a beautiful Maltese cat. and 
inis such pretty loving ways. Some 
years ago a society, called “ The Society 
for the Prevention o f Cruelty to An i
mals,” was formed in Pennsylvania, and 
in time the society set apart a house 
which was faded “ The Home for Cats.” 
The society got a man and Itis wife to 
take charge o f the home, and as they 
loved animals they liktd the work. 
Now, winn I heard of this nice home I 
was glad to take puss there, where she 
could meet all htr lelatious and be 
happy. So one afternoon, with puss in 
my arms, I started off lor this house 
down town. On Lombard street, below 
Thirteenth, I found it, and ringing the 
Dell, was soon admitted anti ushered 
into a nice-looking room. As soon as 
the woman saw puss and knew what my 
errand was, she took me right out into 
the yard. What do you think I saw? 
.fcU-Avas a nice large yard, and in tiie 
middle was a grass plat, fenced in w.th 
railing. Over the top was a wire net- 
ling, and in the inclosurc were about 
twenty o f tiie dearest kiltens and 
pussies, all looking well anti happy. I 
wish you could have seen how contented 
and comfortable they all appeared. Ho 
1 cave Miss Psyche to the woman, ami 
she took Iter into the grass plat anti in
troduced her toeacli o f tlio Mr. and Mis- 
Pussies there. They were very imlite, 
and gave iter a place on the nice shelves 
arranged for them on tne side of the 
lenee. Seeing n step-ladder lending up 
into an inclosed porch, I asked what it 
w as for. “Oh,”  Mrs. Biddle said, "that 
goes up to tiie pussies’ sitting room and 
Bath room, where tiiey go if it rains or 
it it is too hot. There are shelves also 
all around the room for them to lie on.” 
Doesn’t it sound funny for a cat to have 
a bath room when they hate water so 
much? But I suppose they just use it 
for a private dressing room, as they 
looked so clean and shine.

Alter seeing all these g >nd things that 
Miss Psjeltc would have, I was satisfied 
tlint she would Be happy withoti*. me for 
three months. Before leaving i asked 
Mrs. Biddle what her wards had lo cat. 
She said that each t at Bad a quart of 
milk a day, together with meat once a 
day, each cut en'ing front her own saucer,

Paying my twenty-five cents a week. 
I was just starting homeward when I 
was attracted by a similar grass piat at 
the end m the yard. Asking what it 
was for, I was told it was for the poor, 
maimed and sick cats and dogs picked 
up in the street or those sent there to be 
chloroformed. You know to chloroform 
litem is the easiest death for them, and 
puls them out of pain very soon. Look
ing in I  saw nearly Hit) large and small 
cats and dogs, and could not help pity
ing them in their pain ami trouble, 
w hieli, however, would soon be ended. 
So you see how kind these Indies have 
been in providing a home and boarding 
house tor cats, and also a place where 
sick and runaway c ts and dogs can be 
sent to lie quietly put out ol misery.

I  hope all tiie little ones wno rend this 
true account will remember it for the 
sake o f their own eats. 1 hope that they 
will remember it also i f  ttiey see had 
boys tormenting either a sick or lost cat 
or dog, and that they will take the poor 
animal lo this good home, where every 
care will be taken to find its owner, or 
else it will be put where no boys can 
see it.

-------------- -♦* -------
Ta linage oil (lie riatol,

Talmage has said many good things, 
but few more applicable ’ to an existing 
evil tlinn the following:

Another practical use of this great 
National calamity is that it lias disgust
ed people more tiinn ever With ttiis free 
use o f firearms. On (lie frontier, or if 
it is your business as an officer o f the 
law to make the arrest of a desperado, 
you had better he armed, but it is high 
time that all respectable citizens snap in 
two their sword-canes and unload tlieir 
deadly wca|>ons. I f  you move in re
spectable society in Biooklyn, or New 
York, or Washington, or bindon, von 
have no need o f any more weapons than 
tiie two God gave von—two honest lists, 
and they arc easily loaded. I f  you feel 
the need o f haring a pistol in your 
pocket you Hro a misernlile cowan), li 
you are afraid to go down tin-street tin - 
aimed you hud lictlci get your grand 
mother with her knitting needles to go 
with you. A pistol is th« meanest and

most infernal weapon ever invented. It 
is the weapon o f a sneak. I would as 
soon carry a toad in my vest pocket.

-  ♦ ------------- -

HOME.
Haliitual 11.Ml Ml Itreu tliing-O bjections lo 

It— liiteful Kcciprs.

Many jieople sleep with the moutli 
open, and tl us make this organ perform 
a duly whicn should be transacted by 
the nose. There arc many objections to 
this, and Dr. Clinton Wagner, in tl re
cent treatise, clearly points them out. 
Tlio air in passing through thcchannels 
o f the nose, for instance, is raised to the 
temperature of the liody before it reach
es the larynx. Thus breathing, no mat
ter how low the temperature may be, 
t lie si use of cold is never felt below the 
border ot tlio soft palate. But when one 
breaths through the mouth on a raid 
day the sensation proceeds as far as the 
larynx, and an irritating cough may lie 
caused. Then again, in the nose breath
ing the air is moistened by tlio natural 
secretions Which cover the turninated 
hones in a condition o f health, and the 
shot, bristly hairs at tbe openings ot 
the nostrils act as a after to arrest im- 
Diirities and reduce the likelihood of lar
i'ngiiil, bronchial or puluionaty disease. 
Iolanta, athletes, savages and animals 
breathe through tiie nose—tiie ordinary 
civilized man employs the mouth to an 
unnecessary, and often to a very injuri
ous extent.* The causes ol mouth breath
ing are myriad. C. uiplete or jiartial 
closure of the passages, jiolypus, con
genital bony closure, enlarged tonsils, 
protruding teeth, adhesion ot the soft 
palate to the posterior wall o f the phar
ynx—all these are sufficient causes oi 
mouth breathing. The indications are 
not so subtle as not to be readily lecog 
liizod. Betr cted lips, open mouth, re
ceding gums, protruding teeth, shrunk
en a lae, decreased size o f the nostrils' 
orifices, wrinkles at the eyes’ outer an
gles, and lines extending from tiie alac 
to tiie mouth angles, are the predomi
nant signs. The effects of mouth breath
ing upon the pharynx are often most 
deplorable. The mucous membrane be
comes muchjirritated. A chronic engorge
ment of the blood vessels may take place 
until iierinaiienl notation of tiie ve-sels 
is produced, and so on until the disease 
known as clergyman's fore throat ts pro
duced. The writer devotes a iwrt ol his 
space to showing the bad results ot 
sleeping with tiie mouth ojien. and sug
gests an appropriate remedy, i f  all 
snoreis were to adopt it one o f the most 
disagreeable noises o f tbe night would 
lit* silenced, for people who breath 
through tlieir noses while sleeping never 
more.

I aeful Keclpcfi.
linked Herb.—These excellent vegeta

bles are quite as good baked as boiled, 
and the sugar is Better developed by the 
linking process. The oven should not lie 
too hot, aud the beets must he frequent
ly turned. To nor ikc I them until they 
arc cooked, then serve with butter, pep
per and salt.

To Keep l l i  pc Tomatoes All IFiwfer.—Se
lect line, sound tomatoes, wipe them |ht 
lectly dry, and [dace them very careful
ly in a stone jar two-thirds full. Fill the 
jar quite up with coot! lard, and cover 
closely. When wanted lor use take them 
out from under the lard and wash in hot 
water.

Lyommise Potatoes.—Take your boiled 
potatoes, let them get cold, and slice 
them thin, nnd cut the slices once or 
twice across; take some onion and slice 
that very thin, and cut it once across; 
dividing ihe circles of the onion, so that 
they no longer hold together. Just put 
a piece of butter in a pan, and fry brown. 
Say, for a jieck o f potatoes, two onions— 
not more. When vonr onions are tried, 
put in a little more butter, and brown 
onion and all together; serve iiot; salt 
anti pepper slightly.

Tomato Snip.—Take a shin-bone, have 
it broken, anti put in soup kettle with five 
quarts oi cold water; allow it to boil 
steadily and skim; in an hour put in 
four dozen good-sized tomatoes; do not 
skin them; boil until your seup is reduced 
to one half; take a "potato inasher and 
crush the tom does; pass through a 
strainer; return to kettle, and remove 
the beef belore serving; season with salt 
ami pepper, This is a plain country 
tomato soup.

(K M uejr-W ort
i- a dry, vegetable compound of wonderful 
efficacy in all disea-es of the liver ntul kid
neys. * It i; prepared in both dry ami liquid 
form, and can always be relied on as an 
effective cathartic ant! cliruetic. Try it.— 
Tribune.

Not Extraordinary.
The- follow ing story is tolcl o f a Scotch 

subaltern at Gibraltar. He was one day 
on gnur<I with another officer who, un
fortunately, fell down a pricipiee four 
hundred feet, and was killed. Non- 
military readers should understanel that 
in the guard repoit-, there is a small 
addendum—viz: “ N. B.—Ncthing ex
traordinary since guard mounting.”  The 
meaning of which is tlrat, in case any
thing particular should occur, the offi
ce. commanding the guard is bound to 
mention it. Our jriend, however, said 
nothing about tire acrident that had oc
curred to his brother officer, and. somo 
hours alter, the brigade-major came to 
his quarters ou the pari o f the officer 
commanding, with the report in his 
hand, to demand an explanation. The 
brigade-major, addressing liinr, said, 
"You say, sir, in votir re|>ort, ‘N. B — 
Nothing extraoidinnrv since guard- 
mounting,’ w hen your brother officer,on 
duly witli you, lias fallen down a preci
pice and been killed?”  "\Vcel 
sir,”  replied lie, “ I dinna think there’* 
ony tiling exbaordinory in it ava; if he’s 
faun doon a precipice 400 leel ami not 
Been killed, I should iiae thought it 
very extraordinary indeed, and wad line 
put it doon in tna repoort.”

Myriads of people sacrifice tlienrtetvti 
through carelesiriEB;. They are attacked 
with it cold, ncglft'1 it and tile, instead hi 
Itrktrtg Dr. Bull’s Cough Hyrnp and living 
on Uhefully. I ’tice 9octa. a bottla.

FARMERS COLUMN.

a* Kenovators of tlio Soil Hairy 
Co w h —Farm Note*. 
lUhiladelphia Uecord.J

In England tbe most important meth
od o f keeping lip (lie vigor of the soil is 
by pasturing sheep. The sheep and tiie 
turnip are inseparable, and it is due to 
sheep pasturing that the farms in that 
country do not deteriorate in quality 
Their plan oi managing sheep for tueli 
purpose is veiy different from ours. We 
tumour sheep on pasture ami allow 
them lo roam at will, picking, and se
lecting only siicli garbage as suits them 
best, occasioning thereby it greater dis
tribution of manure than we wish. 
Slieeji dung is very concentrated and 
line, and i f  the animals can Be made to 
feed on small spaces they not only strew 
the manure thickly, hut press it firmly 
into the earth w itli their feet. I t  is very 
rich in nitrogen, and I’rolessor John
ston claims that tliis is ilue to the fact <-,1 
the food being uitrogenized by the air 
taken into the lungs, and Irom llicncc 
into tbe system and discarded. This, 
however, is not gem rally accepted as 
correct, lor if such is the case with sheep 
it is also equally applicable to all oilier 
animals. Its mtrogeneous qualities are, 
however, very apparent, owing to its 
highly concentrated condition.

Fallowing is practiced to a great e x 
tent in this country, especially in the 
couth. It should lie substituted By 
sheep-pasturing. To manage it proper
ly the sheep should he hurdled on par
ticular locations—changing regularly at 
stated periods. • It lias been claimed that 
100 sheep hurdled on one acre o f ground 
for fifteen days will manure the land 
sufficiently lor four crops. The land is 
first sowed with turnijis, ‘ lie Swedes or 
rutabagas being preferred, as they keep 
well. Even in winter these turnips re
main tor the sheep. As sheep eat dose 
to the ground, they leave but little of 
the turnips. The hurdles are made 
portable, and are easily removed or 
changed. As soon as the inelos tl piece 
of ground has been eaten off entirely 
tiie hurdles are removed just sufficiently 
to clear that piece to an adjoining one, 
and the jilaee lately occupied by them is 
then reseeded with something else. As 
sheep arc not adverse to any kind of 
food, a choice can Be made By the I,inn
er as to the next crop.

Among the many plants suihible for 
purpose are peas and Beans. Cow peas 
ure excellent. A sheep will eat the jiea 
vine, peas, hulls ami roots, too, if lie can 
get at them. Heavy tall grasses are not 
preferred, ami so eager are the sheep for 
eating close to (lie ground that they 
have been known to become poor iit 
flesh on heavy clover pastures that were 
nigh. Thcv like I lie young tender grass 
and nearly all kinds oi weeds make good 
food (or them.

It cannot be denied that by a system 
o f hurdling and frequent chnnciug of lo
cation, they ean ho o f incalculable bene
fit on poor soils. Instances arc known 
in which wotn-out lands have by being 
hurdled w ith sheep been brought to tiie 
highest degree o f fertility. It is also a 
very cheap method o f restoring land, 
for the sheep so pastured w ill not only 
yield an increase to tlie value o f the 
land By bringing it Buck to fertility, hut 
will, with wool and carcass, pay a hand
some dividend on any amount of capital 
expended in such an enterprise. J.

]l it i» it i£  C o w *  fo r  th e  D a ir y .

In 'lie  best dairy regions of the coun
try But very few calves arc raised. Farm
ers who make a business of producing 
milk for supplying the city market or for 
the manufacture o f butter and cheese 
generally state that it is more econom
ical to keep up the size of their herds By 
purchasing cows than by raising them. 
They want to sell all the milk they can, 
and if they are obliged to feed calves a 
large proportion o f that produced is con
sumed at home. Land in regions.long 
devoted to dairying is too costly to tie- 
vole to raising stock, and the majority of 
dairy farmers desire to sell tlieir cons 
when they begin to fail in their yield of 
milk, amt to purchase those that are 
young and promising. The demand lor 
good milk cows is increasing rapidly, 
and the prices paid for them are higher 
fiom year to year. As a rule a cow three 
or four years old, in ordinary flesh, but 
heavy with calf, or with a call by her 
side, will tell for more than a steer of 
the same age that will neigh several 
hundred pnunds more ami is in a condi
tion of fatness to furnish mess beef. The 
•exnensc of raising the latter is much 
less than that of ttie former. In a part 
of the country where litany animals are 
raised for beet female calves sell for less 
than males and are in smaller demand. 
It will take less food to support them 
till a given age, owing to their smaller 
size. The steer- lini-t Be well fed oil 
corn ami email grain lor several months 
in order to lit them for the market. The 
cows, however, if designed for the dairy, 
will require no more expensive food 
Ilian grass and Bay. Again, tiie market, 
for dairy cows is nearer the homes of 
western farmers than that for beef cattle. 
By selecting hulls o f a family of Short 
Horns or Ayrshires, noted for the milk
ing qualities there is no more expense 
involved in breeding eattle tor the dairy 
than for the slaugliler-jien. The males 
can lie raised for beef, and tlio females 
for producing milk. I f  it is the case, as 
it is not likely to Be, tliatraatile bring 
more forjslaughtering than lor dairy pur- 
go-<*o, the cows can he fattened.

A  L iu ly  W n n ttt to  K n o w
the late-t Parisian style of <lre.-s and bon
net; a new w«y to arrange the hair. Mil
lions are ex|*titled lor artificial appliances 
which etily make doiispit-Uuui the fret that 
emaciation, nervous debility, anti female 
weakness < xis'. Hr. Pierce's ‘ Favorite 
Pfevcriptioii" ts sold under a positive guur- 
antec. ] f ii-i-d as e irertivi, art rati he dis
pensed witli. It. will overcome thos* dis- 
cases peculiar 'o  females. By dnnqdsts.

—An extreme agony is for a young 
lady lo add lo her toilet a large sun- 
ttrtwer nt her Belt. The occult mgnifiev- 
l oil of this is: " I always luru towSM 
the son —ofsome rich man.” Isn’t there 
a tour-h o f the intense about this?
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A N  A D D R E S S .

To Democrats, Greenbachers and the 
Independent Voters of Chase 
County;

\V berens, a union n| the Demm-ratic and 
National parties ol Chase county ha* been 
<fl ettd u d  a union ticket agreed upor, 
to he supported by both purlieu in com
mon In the present tall campaign, it la but 
ju »t that reasons bo given to justify said 
union; we, therefore, present to the can
did coua'duration of the voters of bott par
ties the following facts, to-wit:

l<t- Both parlies agree that it ig the ex
clusive function of the General Govern
ment to coin and create money, and regu
late its value

‘id. Ilith pa;ties agree that all bank is
sue, designed to circulate as money, should 
be suppressed

S  I. Both parties egree that the circulat
ing medium, whether ol metal or paper, 
bhiiuld he slumped by the Government,and 
Iliads a til I leg il tender tor all debts, du
ties and luxes in the United States, at its 
stamped value

4th Both puMics agree that all debts 
should bo paid by the legal-tender money ol 
the country at the time the debts aie con
tracted

full. Both parlies agree l hat there should
no' be try privileged o lm o f creditors.

(i’.li. Boih panics agree that the coinage 
ol silver should be placed on au equal foot 
ing with that ol gold.

Tib. Bmh parties agree that the General 
G ivemm lit sViul t provide an a-lequiL 
am unt of paper money, legal tender,to an- 
gw r Sim demands ol trade.

M b. Until pai to s agree that no speciesol 
value seould be cxeaipl li un taxation.

II.h B .tli parties agree that he wbole- 
sa o rqu mdert, a ol the public domain, by 
grardtng Ihe Ipi il ■ to corporations, should 
be stopped.

10'li Both p irllie agree that monopolies 
s ould not be • uilt up urd losterid through 
ou r system ol revenue la w».

tltli B othp iries  agree that all useless 
nflices should lie abolished; that Ihe most 
lig id  economy should be en orced In every 
brooch of ike | lib ic am ice, anil that se
vere punishment td,oil'd lie meted out to 
Ihose entrust* d with public trusts, who be- 
trav them.

l j l l i .  Boili parties condemn the unlair 
discrimination in.vie bet an cm the wages 
paid to laboring men and the fees and sal
aries paid to < tli -er-.

ld h. Both part o- agree that the (iener- 
alGovtrumei t shou d improve Hi uaviga- 
hie riveis ol Iho United Slates: but they 
strongly condemn ihe squandering of mon
ey on tadpole navigation

!4ih Bothpa'liesagiee Ilia; Midi legisla
tion. cither ' t  ile or National, should be 
hid us wdi rtToc'.ually prevent transporta
tion comp'Hies lro:n -apping Ihe entire 
earnin.s ol the agriculturalists and stock 
rai-ersol the laud

l.Vli. B>th parties heartily condemn 
tn r I terinisui in county and Stats ottioes 
us will as ii. the chief executive olHce ol 
the nation

Ill'll Both parlies oppose the funding o 
the United Stat- sdcbtiu long-time, inter
est bearing bonds

Inc ncliiston, it is a well known (act that 
tlieUepubltean |..,rti in this county is the 
Ibi-ority party, and Ins been so lor a num- 
berorye.rspast, bin by a division in the 
opposing parlies It has been enabled, rear 
a ltirye .r.to  place its in minces in office 
and v.enow pi pose by this union to seek 
tilt' election to i -iliec ol III, II belonging to the 
nmjirity of the voter-, believing always 
that Ibe maj >ri-y should tulo under ou 
form o f govt rmii. nl;.and, 1 r.lhese reasons, 
we a«k a I volrrs w ho agree with these ideas 
tocast the ir voles lor Ilia “ Fusion Ticket”  
at the election, November b, I8SI.

By older o! Ihe foinir.ittee.
C «; \I.LKN.Ch'm'nJoint.Com. 

W K I lM.M 'Ns. Secre'-ary.

P U B L IC  S P E A K IN G .

There \t ill be public sec iking at the follow
ing limes uml places, la favor of the fusion 
ticket;

(.talar Point,Thursday night.Nov 3. 
VVor.scvu, earn- night 
O'ltoniicll’s, p riduy night, Nov t.
Bab-h's school-house, >.iiou night 
M ion gC ity , s  .iitulay night, Nov e. 
lo t  ton \v me l Kalis, aamc night.

IT IS NOTT H E  F IC L 'R E S  S A Y :
SO  ! ”

l i  is reported that the Fusionists 
nro endeavoring to muko-fislmwing 
that the financial difficulties through 
which ibis county passed were not 
th<> result of bad manageinont on 
thu part of the opposition to the R e
publican party, elected to otlieo oil 
u Fusion ticket, utid, with that ob
ject hi vio.y,, i3y aio parading a lot 
of figures purporting to prove their 
utiu-ments. Tlioy neglect to give 
the figures for the years 1872 and 
1873, when tho KuaionisU had con
trol ol the Board of County Com 
missioners, and not only raised the 
taxable vulllation of ton county from 
8749,475 t<> 81,925,070, nearty
treble, bit alno r.-.ifie t the tax levy 
for county purposes irom 6 to 10 
mihs, and in addition levied 4J, 
millsito unfits good a defalcation 
by ono of iho Fusion Board.

Tho foregoing, from last week’ s 
Deader, together with tho ilepubli 
cun platform, which reads us fol
lows, makes a good text for tho 
ventilation of the lax question in 
this county ; and when our readers 
shall have read this article we 
ihink they will say, with us, that if 
iho Republicans expect to elect 
their ticket on this platform, said

tho opposition— men who were 
elected on a “ fusion”  ticket, fixed 
up by perty managers— it found 
that our people bad been robbed of 
over 86,000, taxes so high that it 
was next to impossibility to pay 
thorn, county orders hawked about 
the streets selling for GO cents On 
the dollar, financial affairs in such 
a mixed condition that an “expert” 
could not mannge them, and

W hehkas, By a systematic, eco
nomical and business-like adminis
tration the Republican party has 
kopt down county ex ponses,reduced 
taxes correspondingly, and made 
good the deficiencies created by “ tu 
siou" extravagance, until Chase 
county is known throughout lh« 
State as one of the lowest taxed 
and best managed counties in the 
commonwealth, therefore

Resolved, That in placing a ticket 
before the voters of Chase county 
we pledge the nomiuees thereon to 
industry, economy and integrity in 
the performance o f the duties of 
the several offices for which we 
prosoat them, and that the same 
economy in county affairs shall be 
continued in the futuure as tu the 
past.

Resolved, That we, as Republicans 
of Chase conuty, have no compro
mise to make and no fusion to in
dulge, and invite all true citizens 
to our ranks who abbor a coalition 
o f politcaI parties bent upon tbe 
mere elevation to office and the de
feat of tbe Republican party under 
tbe namo of “ fusion.”

Tbe Leader's editorial and the 
platform sound well in the absence 
of the facts in the oase. It is true 
that the lovy for the current ex
penses of the county has been great
ly reduced from levies made in 
former years. Yet, when we look 
at the tacts and circumstances that 
bavo governed us, we will at once 
see that tho reduction does not be
long to the Republicans any more 
than tho exorbitant lovies did to 
the then incumbents. True, when 
the peoplo were groaning ur.der 
burdensome taxation county orders 
sold as low as 75 cents on tho dol
lar; and even merchandise was ex
changed for them at the same fig
ures. (Now, let us seo what caused 
this: First— one of our County 
Treasurers, and by tho way a Re
publican, fell short 85.000 in his ac
counts, and, again, his successor, 
another Republican, was short 
some 87,000. Thus, in less 
than four years, the county 
hud in the hands of her ex-Treas- 
urers about 812,000. Add to this 
other difictencies, say $8,000,which 
make the county out over 820,000; 
and, again, the railroad companies 
tefused to pay their taxes for 1872 
and 1873, amounting to over $25,- 
000, thus drawing out of the coun- 
y  tieasury over 845,000. is it 

surprising that county orders went 
down and tuxes went up? Not at 
ail. Could any business be carried 
on with these drawbacks? Were 
it a company ol men associated to
gether for business purposes would 
not their profits have to be enor 
mous to enable them 10 go on, with 
losses of a like character?. Most 
emphatically, they would.

We huve shown you, dear read
ers, the cause of the burdensome 
taxation Cbase county bad to 
bear in past years. Now, lot us 
look at some o f the causes that 
havo led to the reduction of taxa
tion; but before doing so, and for 
tbe purpose of going to the bottom 
of this question, let us again take a 
look at the tux levies, tbo county 
expenses and valuation of all the 
taxablo properly in the county for 
each and every year flora the or
ganization of (he county to the pres
ent time, which exhibit was pub
lished in last week’s Coukant, and 
is as follows:

Orders Can old.

tion for twenty' miles on either side 
of tbe road-bed, making one half 
o f a strip of country 40 miles wide 
and extending from one side o f the 
county to tbe other, in tact, exaotly 
one-half of tbo territory o f Chase

the Leader at full rates without re
ceiving bids. The amount thus 
saved to the county by this paper 
in tbe six years mentioned is just 
82,121.41.

To recapitulate on the several
county^vith the exception of about; oau8®* that led to the low taxes Ibis

is:. 9, 7 mills. % 478 00
1«!H), 7 272 00
ItkJl, 6 “ 618 00
1H12, 14 t$ 1,264 00
1X63, 18 *< 1411 00
18414, 11 “ 1.7K4 00
1S65, 12 $« 2 2U51 00
isuo, 5 « 1 091 00
1H07. 10 •t 2,218 86

5 “ 2.576 94
1«(H1, 6 •* 2,6f>7 19
1870, 6 « 2,312 00

Orders Issued.
1871, 10 $$ 4.193 42
1S7i. 9*. M 5,086 00
1̂ 73, 10 “ 11,937 00
1S74, 10 “ 16.730 36
1876, 6l* tl 7,567 36
1876, 4‘n “ 8,4/6 68
1*77, 5 “ 8.66H 75
1878, 5 "ll 7,813 32
1879, *• 11,422 43
|KMI, 6 ** 9 151 07
ISM, 6 It 12,8f«) 88

Assessment. 
| 71,686 00

170.076 00

103.820 00 
155,132 00 
212,621 00 
242,498 00

562.946 00 
968,325 (JO

749,467 00 
1,925.070 00 
1,900,806 00 
1.365,211 00 
1,451,418 89 
1,613,698 PS 
1.628,967 41 
1.642.682 56 
1,670,229 78 
1,725,416 64 
\ ;96,783 40

From this exhibit it will be seen 
that tho figures for 1872 and 1873 
were given to the public. The on
ly figures withheld Irom the public 
wero those we were unable to find 
out in tho County Clerk’s office; 
but as the Leader and tbe Republi 
can party throw themselves back in 
holy horror nt the groat increase in

enough land for a pumpkin patch 
in the southeast corner of town
ship 22, range 9—together with 
thoir road bed,were assessed^or the 
first time in 1872; so it will be seen 
that tbe so-called Fusion Board had 
net so much to do with this tremen 
dous increase in the taxable value 
o f the county as bad the Republican 
Congress that made the land grant 
to this corporation. It will also be 
remembered that all values were 
high duiiug these two years, and 
that after the financial crash of 
1873 the value of all property war- 
greatly reduced, and that is why 
ihero was such a falling off in the 
assessment of 1S74. It will also be 
seen that the raise in the tax levy 
for county purposes from 6 to 10 
mills was not in either 1872 or 1873, 
the year* in which it is claimed the 
Fusionists had control of the Board 
of County Commissioners, but in 
1871, the year provious.

As we stated last week, there are 
several causes that have led to a re
duction io taxes, with which the 
Republican party of this county had 
no more to do than bad tho man in 
tbe moon. One of the reasons is, 
land is not assessed as bigli now as 
it was in 1872 and 1873, the years 
of financial prosperity throughout 
tbe United States.

Another cause why the taxee are 
lower now than they wero in 1873 
is, nearly all the county roads that 
will be needed for many y<ar* to 
come aro now established, and they 
were then being established, which 
added to thu expenses of that year

Another cause why taxes are 
lower now than they were in 1873 
is, the A., T. & S. F. R. R. Co. hav« 
paid into the county treasury stneo 
then tho amount of their taxes for 
1S72 and 1873, iho collection o* 
which was at that time enjoined, 
amounting in the aggregate to $25,- 
119.28. When the Commissioners 
met to make tho levy for 1873 they 
knew that this 825,119 28 was in 
litigation, and they did not know 
how long it would remain so; and 
they also knew o f the defalcation 
of two Republican County Treasur
ers; hence, in order to meet all de
mands against the county for that 
year, they had to make the levy 
much higher than it would other 
wise have been. There wero also 
other large amoants of back taxes 
on the tax rolls that added to the 
embarrassment of the county, and 
that have since been paid. The 
Warren estate was in such a shape 
that no money was coming in to 
the «.ounty from that source; and 
since 1873 $6,813 10 have been re 
ceivcd from this estate and the 
suroties.

Taxes aro levied for the purpose 
of meeting the expenses of govern 
ment, whether Slate oroounty,and 
in proportion as tbe expenses are 
great or small the tax levy will be 
great or small, and tho more taxa
ble propert, tboro is and the more 
people there are owning this prop 
erty the lighter is the tax on tbe in 
dividual; and it will not require 
»ny  argument to prove that there 
has been a great increase in the pop 
ulation of tbe county since 1S73, by 
immigrarlon, and that these immi 
grants have added largely to the 
wealth of the county, thus decrees 
ing the burden of taxes to the in* 
dividual.

Another cause why taxes are 
lighter now on the individual than 
they were in 1873 is, the railroad 
road-bed, track and rolling stock of 
the A., T. & S. F. R R. are assessed 
higher now than then, to-wit:
Value of road-bed, etc., In 1881,

“  M * 187.8,

year and during several soveral 
years past, we find them, in sub 
stance, as follows:

Increase ...............................................  4«,SJfl
Another cause ot the low taxes 

now is, tbe C o u r a n t  forced the 
county's advertising to be done at 
leso than legal rates during the 
years from 1875 to 1881, inclusive
ly, with the exception of the year 
1878, when a Republican Board o f 

party wrested Chase county fromllbctr lands,—v vory  alternate teo* I County Commissioners gave it to

patty has rnudo a giand mistake i the assessment of 1872 over that of 
Here is the platform udopted at the 1871, we will stato that the A., T 
lam Republican county convention: ] & S. P. railroad was constructed 

W h e r e a s , When tho Republican j through Chase county in 1871, and

$364,617.49
146 1S6 00

In c re a s e .......................................................$118,461 40
Of courso tbe more tbe railroad 

pays on its right of way tbe less 
will the land owners have to pay 

Still another cau>e for this de 
crease in tbe individual tax is, the 
greater number of acres of land 
taxed now than thtn, to-wit:
Number of seres taxed In 1S61 ........... 413,1916

•• “  “  1878 ........... 369 952

8f. A. CAMI'BKLL- II AllXIt A 1.1 LI. KT

Railroad tax (or 187$ and '73, |>aid .. .$25,119 38
Imereti on the same, ......................  1,976.29
M L. Wood's back taxes, |taid,. 1,863.95
Money rac'd (rum the Warren estate, 6,813.10 
A m T .ave il to county by thctoVBANT 2,12141

Total,...........................................$97,883.96
I f any one will take the trouble 

to add up the county’s expenses du
ring the eight years since 1S73, be 
will find that they aggregate $82,- 
148.75; of which the foregoing 837,- 
883.96 is just 46 por cent. Now, 
supposing the tax levy had been in
creased 46 per cent, for each year 
since 1873, how much lower would 
the levies huve been for all the 
years since that year than it was in 
1S73? Tbe levy for this yoar is 6 
mills; increase it 46 per cent, and 
we would have a levy o f 8| mills, 
or only of a mill loss than it was 
in 1872, and 1  ̂ mills less thun it 
was in 1873, the two years over 
which tho Republicans make such 

fuss, aud in which tho Fusion 
Board of County Commissioners 
“ made good the deficiencies created 
by Republican extravagance.”

Now, as to the Republicans re
ducing tbe county expenses, a mere 
glance at the figures will show that 
tho county’s expenses ha >e been on 
tbe increase since 1873, instead of 
being reduced, and that they are 
$7,785.88 greater for this year than 
they wr re for the year 1872, end 
$932 S3 greater than during 1873 

So, it can bo easily seen that nei
ther ‘ a systematic, economical and 
business like admiuisti ation of the 
R-publican paity,”  nor the “ econ
omy and integrity" ol Republican 
officers “ in the dutiis of ihtir 
soveral offices” “ has kept down 
county expenses and reduced taxes 
oorrespoodi ngly;” but otht-r causes 
over which the Republican party 
had no control oilier than for* ing 
Republicans by law to pay into tbe 
connty treasury money that was 
justly due the county, from them, 
reduced tho tax levies, while tbe 
Republican parly incieaaed the ex
penses of tho county; and if they 
can only pledge that, under their 
administration, “ tbe same economy 
,n county affairs shall be coutinued 
in the future as in tbe past,” the 
people had better see to it that we 
have a change of administration, 
and with it a different economy in 
county affairs in the future from 
what it has been iu the past.

By the last plank in their plat 
form, the gieater part o f the mem
bers of the convention that adopted 
'i, together wttn many of the Re
publican candidates, are stultified; 
because, the day is not far pa-t 
when they were “ fusing”  with the 
Democrats to defear a certain wing 
o f the Republican party, just as the 
Democrats and Greenbackers are 
now ‘ ‘ fusing” to defeat that party 
whose “ economy and integrity” 
do not suit them, and, of cource, to 
elect men ot their own chousing.

C A M P B E L L  Sc G I L L E T T ,
Dealers ia

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A  lull line of wagon and huge? material. Irons 
and wood Dumps. A complete liuoof steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, « c .

T I I s T  SZHZOIE3.
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do allSklnd 

ol work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price. "

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have a good stock Of breaking an 1 stirring plows, cultivators harrows whoe 
harrows, Ac, ’  *

V en ts  for the W ell Known Wood Machine and Ihe 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

W e keep a full line otj|

Celo*

PAINTS AND OILS.

O - I j X I D I D O ^ T  I F Z E I s r C I E ]  W I R E ,

We are solo agentetor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of everyth ing generally called for by the farmar*' » i  1 

if we haven't it. will g-t it. Thanking them all tor patronage, and lavors of tbe pvst, 
we derlre a continuance ol tbe name.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

Democrat* and Greonbacker*- 
should pause and reflect beforo op
posing a ainglo candidate on the 
Pooploa’ Union ticket, becuuno in 
working against one candidate you 
jeopardize tho wholo ticket; and 
if theio should bo ono man on the 
tickot, who is disliked by any one 
belonging to either of those parties, 
we ask, is it not sound judgment 
and good sen«o to let ono person 
whom you dislike be elected, to
gether with five of your friend*, 
rather than run the risk of seeing 
the entire Republican ticket elected 
and even your ono friend “ left out 
in the cold?” 8uch things have 
happened here before, and it is pos
sible for them to occur again. It  
will bo remembered when Messrs. 
D. Biggam and O. II. Dnnkwater 
were candidate* lor Shertfl and 
Commissioner, respectively, sor.io 
Republicans flew the track, and the 
consequence wa* both men were 
defeated. Let us not throw away 
this golden opportunity, but mako 
u*e of it to put men into office, who 
come nearer thinking a* we do in 
politic* than the Repnblicans do; 
and beside*, the Republicans have 
had control o f this county for twen
ty-two years, and it is about lime 
to “ rotate,”  so that we can see ex
actly what they have been doing in 
all those year*.

Subscribe for thu Coukant.

1A MAM
W HO 18 U N A C Q U A IN TEO  W I E T H E  CEOCR aPH Y O ^ T H .3 COUNT R Y , W I U .

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS  THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST I

Its main lino run* from Chicago to ( out ell Dinirw ('a rt for 
Bluff* Dnsslng through Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle, great feature of our I a lace < ars Isa SM OKIN» 
Genceeo Moline. Hock Island. Davenport, West SALOON where ^ou can enjoy your Ilavanu
Lih«>rtv IowaCitv.Marengo. Brooklyn. (Jnnnell, ut all hours o f the day. .__
pen Moines (the capital of Iowa1, Stuart. Atlnn- Magnificent Iron Bridges span jh^M h MlSBlypt 
tic. And Avoca ; with branches from Bureau and Missouri rivers nt all pointsi crossed by tills- 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction toMurnt- line, and transfers are avoided at l.oupctl Blufl> 
tine, Washington, Fairfield, Kldon. Belknap, Kansas C ity, Leavenworth, and Atctataoa, con- 
centreville, Princeton, Trenton. Gallatin. (  ame- nwtjons beingrm.de In Lnlon IJmjoUi.

W aslfing t on t^  3g< nmiVy ’>s k HI o<. - a a : r Pk  mix’ T H ,s 'O K K .A T T li  HOUGH LINK  AKlfi AS 

S S K  S  ; * Willi nil diverging lino, for U t.
▼ille, Oskalooaa. Pella, Monroe, and lies Moines; East and South. .  p
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indianolsimul ..A N ‘; ‘ E.\v°,c?? ' wlth the L ‘ A ttn<1 P*'
W lntcm t: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and I I. U . AJ . H lids. h p  r
Avoca to ilarluu. This is positively the onlv | A t W ASHING TON HEIGHTS, with P., v. X ot. 
Railroad, which owns, and updates a through L. H. II.
hne from Chicago Into the State of Kansas. : At I a Sa i .i .k., with 111. Cent. R. I t . .

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- | At I fo u i a . with J^  __  __  _ .......  P. & X ; P. D. 4B .; L B.A
— I " xVi s ^s ' R;  £i?h" Mtlwxuk.. a nockbetween Chicago  and P k o k ia . K an s as  ( ir v . 
Co uncil  Bluffs, L eav e n w o r th  and A t c iii- 
aoN. Through cars areulso run between Milwau
kee and Kansas t ity, via tho ‘ Milwaukee ami 
Rock Island Short Line.”

Tho “ Great Hock Island” is magnificently 
•quipped. Its road bed Is simply perfect, uud its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will bo the pleasure

Islam! Short Lino,”  and Rock lsl’d A Peo. Hda. 
At Dav e n po r t , with tho Davenport Division

 ̂A t \Vf.st L ib e r t y , with theB., C. It. & N. R.R. 
A t GKINNELI., with Central Iowa U. R.
At I)F.s Moines, with I). M. & F. l>. R. R.
A t Co uncil  Bluffs, with Union Pacltic R. R. 
A t Om a h a , with B. &Mo. It. U. II. in Neb.) 
AtCoi.i m bps  Junction ,with B.,(\ R. A N. HR. 
At Ot tu m w a , with Central lowaR. R .; W* 

St. L. A Pac.. and C. B. &<J. R. Hds.
At K eo ku k , with Tol., Peo. & War.: Wab., 8L 

Louts &• Pac.., and St. L., ICeo. & N.-W. R. Kds.
A t Cam ekon , with H. St. J. R. R. „
At A tchison, with Ateh., Topeka & Santa Fe;

dcodIo urerer separate apartments itiru iiiem n ; Atch. & Neb. and ( en. Br. IJ. P. R. Kds. „  
purposes (and the immense passenger business At I.f.a v k n woitTH, with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 
o f tlits line warranting it), we are pleased to an- Cent. U. Hds.
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace | At Kansas  CITY, with all lines for tne west 
Rinnina Car* for sleeping purposes, and Palace | and Southwest.

DES M OINES,

. .. .. ...v . ... .. ._______________, _ me of
.nagniflcei.t Dining Cars that aceompuny nil 

Through Fxpress Trains. You get an entire

of enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in <i 

mifleer‘  *“  * *' ‘  r
n Fxpi— --------  ---- .. , ----,

meal, as good ns t* served In any first-class hotel 
for seventy-6 ve cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the 
people prefer separate apartments tor <HiT*>rent 

(and tho immense passenger business 
warranting it), we are pleased to an- | ' 

——t this Company runs Pullman Palace | 
Sleeping Cart for sleeping purposes, and

cor' ____ ________  •old by
All T icket Agent* In the’ United State* and Ci.njMln.* F » r  la foru tlra  box abt.ln.blu at your borne MrWet omce. nOdreM,

K I M B A L L .  K -  S  T .  J O H N ,. O.n'l Tkt. tnd f
.lit

FATTENED 
ttUiuiUnw 5 m* Soar.

t o

,  .  -
-u -y  ^ V V v t u .  t o

*  A e r v e * .  O f  lek*. C t a t ^ b t/ b v .a M ^ j  • C  \
• cC qZ -  { r f i (K .

C. H. CARSWELL,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .

Lo*n* made on Improved firm*, a* 
par cent, interen*. j j ‘i2 tf

M O I S T E Y .

7 and 8 Per Cent!

C A L L  ON

w. H. HOLSINCER.
/C23-6m



SUPPLEMENT TO THE CPU RANT
T o  D em ori'a tN  a n d  G reen b ack  *<**•

The following address was deli % *red 

by Mr. A . W. Harris, last night (i'burs- 
day), at Elmdule:

An event of great importance to you 
is near at hand. On next Tuesday the 
question w ill lie settled whether you are 
to remain a powerless minority in t'liase 
county, for the present audit maybe 
for years, with all political power lodged 
in the hands o f your enemies. The 
question is then to lie decided whether 
you are to continue to be “ hewers of 
wood and drawers o f water" for the 
Republican party in the future as yon 
have lieen in the past. It is to lie de
cided whet tier you are to have officers i 
elected from your own ranks, men hold
ing the same political opinions, or 
whether men belonging to a different 
party, a party holding views which are 
different from and antagonistic to the 
principles and aims o f the Democratic 
and Greenback parties. It will then 
be determined whether you, having, as 
is well known, a majority of the voters 
o f this county in your ranks, will allow 
yourselves to be defeated by an enemy 
who is inferior to you in point of num
bers. I t  is to tie then settled whether 
the two parties who have determined to 
unite in a common cause can throw 
their entire strength so as to effect the 
desired object; whether they can form 
such a union as will accomplish the 
purpose which the two parties believe

tent to fill the positions they seek, or 
another set of men equally competent, 
are to hold the several county offices. 
Without admitting that this is all that 
is involved, let us inquire if.even though 
no other questions were connected with 
this canvass, w ill it not be far better to 
stand by our ticket and elect it? There 
is no question as to the fact that our 
candidates are men o f irreproachable 
character; there is no question as to 
their fitness for the positions for which 
they have been nominated o f their 
ability to perform the duties of the po
sitions they seek; they are men deserv
ing and jHissessing the resjiect and con
fidence of their parties, and are men 
who have labored and made sacrifices 
for the benefit o f those parties. And 
when we have offices o f honor or profit 
to fill, are we to pass by such men and 
seek in the runks o f our [Hilitical 
enemies for those whom we would 
honor and reward? Are we to siqqiort 
men opisised to us when we have friends 
whom it would be natural for us to sus
tain? And is it proper that Democrats 
and Greenbaekers should assist in keep
ing the Republican party in the ascend- 

lency by helping them to hold the offices 
of the county? And if it were merely 
a question between men equally tieserv
ing and capable, would it la* right to 
keep one man or set o f men in offices of 
profit for a long series o f years exclud
ing others who would fill them as well 
and who deserve them as much, to say 
the least? Then from this stand point 
it is plainly to lie seen that it is our

to tie desirable. It will then be deter
mined whether all the time and labor 
we have spent with a view to succeed
ing by our joint efforts in electing our 
ticket will lie in vain or not. These are 
some of the questions to lie decided on■ 
next Tuesday, and they are worthy of I 
the attention of every member o f the 
two parties.

We are told by some that this elec
tion merely involves the question 
whether one set of men who are compe-

duty to support our own ticket.
There may be those who tell us they 

are opposed to the union or fusion that 
has recently lieen effected in our county. 
Now just why there should lie this op
position no good and suiDcient reason 
can be given. In the first place there is 
no surrender or sacrifice o f principle on 
either side; in truth it is admitted that 
there is little or no difference lietween 
the two parties upon any of the great 
questions that are before the people;

<*.***. rHl ■•ItffcV.V . v V*. iV--« ■
■P '111 .■

and it w ill or should be readily admitted 
that where there is no difference in 
political opinions or purposes there need 
be no emnity or division. Is it not plain 
ttiat those whose views and aims are 
identical, who have important purposes 
to accomplish and w ho arc battling w ith 
a common foe whose success they lie- 
lieve to be opposed to their best inter 
c*is, and the best interests o f til 
country, act wisely when they unite in 
this common cause? And if the pos
session of the county offices were the 
only question, would i l l i c l  .-s wise to se
cure half the offices a friendly pa.’.ty 
obtaining the rest, than to throw them 
all into the hands of the enemy because 
one minority party cannot elect all? Is 
party prejudice that is not grounded 
upon sufficient reasons to keep both the 
Greenback and Democratic parties en
tirely paralyzed, when partial success 
may be achieved? Get us not listen to 
suggestions o f our enemies that fusion 
weakens or demoralizes either party. 
Have they not united with the Green- 
backers in many instances that might lie 
specified? And does tins fact prove 
their sincerity when they warn us 
against the evils o f fusion? No, the 
truth is they fear fusion; they fear that 
fusion may prevent the minority from 
ruling the majority.

Another point may be referred to that 
deserves our attention. Suppose some 
may not lie convinced that a union of 
the two parties is best; hut is it not 
plain that by far the greatest number 
believe that it  is best and have com
mitted themselves and their parties to 
that measure? Now it cannot with 
reason lie contended that the opinion 
and will o f the majority should be ig
nored and that the views of a small 
minority should govern.

We know that in our country in con
ventions as well as in elections ma
jorities rule, and why should this ease 
be an exception? It  is necessary in 
order to be successful that the mem
bers o f a party should be united; and it

is certain that this cannot be the case 
unless the minority shall acquiesce in 
the action of the majority. When can
didates fail to secure nominations in 
conventions, as a rule they support the 
choice of the convention without hesi
tation. Then why should not this 
principle govern the action o f alt Dem
ocrats and Greenbackers in this contest? 
Why should any of them prefer to con
tribute to the election of Republicans 
rather than to co-operate with the 
great bulk of their parties? Rut it may 
be said that if we stick closely to party 
lines, the divisions in the Republican 
party on the same principle w ill cease 
to exist - such action will tend to close 
up their ranks.

Just here let it he observed that their 
seeming divisions and dissatisfaction 
may be for a purpose, and tlvat means 
no good to us or our.party. Consider 
well if there is not some object intend
ed by their apparent dissensions, by 
which we are to be injured, a fact we 
may discover too late to remedy, p  . 
not rely for success upon the weakness 
of the enemy; depend rather upon your 
own strength, your activity, your vigi
lance. Remember that divided we fall.

In regard to alleged mismanagement 
of county affairs by those opposed to 
the Republicans, do not allow your
selves to be misled. Rest assured that 
Democrats and Greenbackers need not 
fear an investigation o f the losses sus
tained by the people of Chase county 
and the mismanagement o f their af
fairs. Whether their opponents can 
come out of such an investigation with
out serious regret that the subject lias 
been broached is entirely another ques
tion. Rut it is not my design at this 
time to discuss this matter, since you 
are doubtless familiar with the affairs 
o f your county, and it is unnecessary 
even to refresh your memories.

There aft* possibly some who, with
out due r» ction, think that the ques
tion o f party “ cuts no figure" in this 
election; b.:. if they will consider that
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voting for and with Republicans, must 
m cessarily aid and strengthen that 
! arty, they will be convinced that they 
are in error. Then if you desire to aid 
i- nd encourage your opponents you can 
effect that object no better than by vot
ing with and for them. I f  you desire 
to aid your own party; if you desire the 
principles you believe to be correct to 
prevail, stand by your colors! And re
member that if you would deserve and 
achieve success, you must labor for it. 
Indifference and failure to pursue the 
path of duty will bring failure. You 
have an ever active, vigilant, untiring 
foe to combat, and you may learn from 
tiiem that activity, vigilance and per
severance are qualities that we must 
possess if we would win. Then, gentle
men, let us resolve to act as duty and 
interest dictate; sustain your princi
ples by your vote and your influence; 
strive by all honorable means to elect 
your ticket—a ticket that well repre
sents your political views. Recollect

that if all whose support can reasonably 
be expected stand firmly by their colors 
and resist the importunities of the 
enemy, the victory is ours. Recollect 
that in supporting the Union ticket you 
are acting in accordance with the ad
vice and counsel of the party of your 
choice, that party with which your po
litical destiny is linked—that your ac
tion will tend to invite or to avert a 
disastrous termination of this cam
paign. Remember that the eyes of 
our friends in other portions of the 
state are fixed upon us—that our ac
tions meet their hearty approval, and 
that they will rejoice over our victory; 
and lastly remember that if we triumph, 
as we must if we are true to our party, 
our principles and to ourselves, we shall 
have the satisfaction of feeling that it 
will be not only a triumph of individ
uals and of party, but it will be a 
triumph of a good cause and of Justic*  
and Right.
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IV. f. TIMMONS. - £rf. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. HAS..
T H U R 8D A Y, KOV. 3. 1881.

Terms—por vear.ll BO cseh in advanne; tt  
*ur three inunlhs, $1 75; lifter six mouth., $100. 
ffo r six months, »1 00 cash in advanca.

ADVERTISINQ RATES.

tin . | X in. 8 In. 6 tn. |Xcol 1 col

1 1 unit 1 60 
1 60 1 00 
1 76 1 60 
1 »> 8.00 
8 .00 4 60 
«  00 8 00 
8.60 »  (JO 

10 00| 16 00

«1  08 8 8 00 8 6 60 
1 60 4 00 8 60 
8 00 4 SO 8 00 
8 16 6 00! »  00 
6 26 7 60 )4 (JO 
1 60 11 001 BI.0U 

It 00 18 00 88 60 
18 00 W.OOi 66 00

ltd 00 
18 00 
16 00
17 00
18 00 
81 60 
66.00 
09.00

T  week ..
1  weeks - 
:* weeks..
4  weeks .
4  months 

months.
• mouths.
1 ycar.^..

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion ; and 5 cents a line for eaoh subsequent 
insertion; double price for bine.k letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIMS TABLE.

EAST. MAIL. PASS KM'T 
am pm am 

Cedar P I. 10 10 9 39 3 30 
Runt’s... 10 33 9 39 8 99 
Elmdale.. 10 41 9 96 4 31 
Cntt'w ’ d.10 96 10 i t  9 09 
Salford... 11 16 10X3 9 38 

WEST. Mail. PAM  KM’ T.
pm  am  pm 

Safford.. 4 46 4 40 11 90
U s t l 'i 'd ..  9 04 9 0913 39 
Etmdsle.. 9 1« 9 30 12 90
Hunt....... 9 39 9 40 1 23
Cedar I’ t. 9 47 9 99 1 43

PR’T .F R 'T .m ’T.
p m 

13 90 
1 23 
193 
8 CO 
390 

»m’T F R 'l.PE ’T 
am am 

6 21 
700 
800 
8 80 
900

p tn
890
409
4 87 
904
5 39

13 49 
129
1 98 
329
2 90

am
6 90
7 30
8 00
8 90
9 89

f  09 
909 
9 4ii 
619 
6 90

OREENBACK MAkS MEETING.
Pursuant to (he culls of Mr. O. 

H  Drinkwater, a member of the 
Greenback Central Committee, and 
of Mr. M. A. Campbell, Chair
man of raid committee, the Green* 
backers of Chase county, to the 
number of nearly one hundred, as
sembled in mass meet'ing, Satur 
day afternoon, in theDt t lot Court 
room, when Mr. Drinkwater called 
the meeting to order and explained 
his position in regard to the union 
o f the Greenback and Democrats 
in support of a joint county tickets 
and then asked all present who 
agreed with him in opposition to 
the fusion to hold up their righ1 
hand, when four hands were raised. 
Mr. Drinkwatter then turned tbs- 
meeting over to Mr. Campbell, 
stating that he wished those who 
diuliked the proceedings o f Er. 
Campbell’s meeting to remain with 
him in the court room after the ad 
J <urnmet of said meeting, and they 
wojld hold iinoibor meeting.

Mr. Om pbtll then took the 
• ‘and ami nominated Mr. Allen> 
who was eh ettd, as Cnairmau ol 
the meeting; and Mr. Win. O,Byrne 
Acted as Secretary. Mr. Campbell 
then made a most earnesi 
•apeeob in support of tho action ot 
the committee in effecting a union 
•of the Greenback and Democratic 
parties on a joint county ticket.

Mr. Campbell was then called tt. 
'the C-iair, and Mr. Allen explained 
the action of the committee in el 
fecting this union of the two par 
tie*.

Mr. John Kelly then moved 
that the Fusion ticket, as it now 
stands, be endorsed by this meet 
ing. Motion carried with only two 
votes against it.

Mr. II. E. Snyder thon read a 
letter that be had written to be 
halted to Greenback Central 
Committee on the day tho union o> 
the two parties was effected, but 
Which never reached the committee, 
becaus the party who was to bring 
it to the committee failed to call at 
hi* houso and get it. In (aid lettei 
Mr. Snyder placed himself iu the 
hands ol the committee, but never 
said he would not make the race 
for County d c r *  unless be was en 
dorsed by the Democrats.

Mr. George Crum, one of the 
gentlemen who held up bis hand 
in opposition to fusion, then atow- 
and said. ‘ ‘The committee did a 
iust thing in fusing with (he Dorn 
ocrats, and what is our duty now 
i< to go to wotk and elect the tick 
•t” .

Mr. lienry Judd tben moved 
that Mr. Campbell and the rest ot 
t  e coamittoe be now exonerated 
from ail blame in bringing about 
ttiis union, and that their action in 
the matter by hereby approved by 
thi« meeting. Carried uoonimoudy.

Toe question of a name for the 
ticket was next di*cu*fied and the 
Democrats present took part in the 
proceedings, and on motion of Mr. 
W . E. Timmons the name of the 
ticket was changed from “ Fu-iou’ 
to tnat of the “ Peoples' Union 
T ick . t."

Ou tu ition ot Mr. Matt. Mc
Donald, ibe meeting thon adjourned 
tine die.

M U M * dm

Look out for tricks on election
day.

“ Pull together’ '  is the watch 
word.

J. Y. Sanders, Esq , of Emporia’ 
is in town.

Both billards halls in this city 
have abut up.

Ice a quarter of an inch thick 
this morniog.

Mr. S. A. Vail, formerly of this 
city, is in town.

Mr. Melvin Wample will please 
to call at this office.

The stone work on our school- 
house hat been completed.

The proceedings of the Teachers’ 
Association will appear next week.

That “ Greenback Column”  in 
the Leader did not “ pan out” well.

We hope some friend will bring 
in the election returns from each 
precinct.

Messrs. Edwards and Jones drove 
900 sheep south through town last 
Thursday.

Mr. R. K. Winters, having sold 
bis place on Buck creek, has gone 
to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Jabin Johnson cel
ebrated their crystal wedding, last 
Saturday evening.

The Peoples’ Union ticket is the 
popular ticket; so vote it and be 
on the popular side.

Robert Cobb, an o'd and much 
respected colored ettixen ot Strong 
City, died last Saturday night.

Strong City H ill will be formally 
opened by M onn Hammack A Co., 
to-morrow night, by a grand ball.

YVe hear o f corruption money be
ing used. Gentlemen,it’s no use; 
the Peoples’ Union ticket ie going 
to be elected.

Capt. 11. Braodley was elected 
Chairman o f the Republics County 
Central Committoe. and Mr. R. W  
Wmcbell, Secretary.

Married at Toledo. Oc'ober 12. 
by Rev. Lidzy, J. L. Barr, o f llur 
per county, and Miss Allie McCor 
kle, o f Chase county.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Pox creek, 
has sold her farm to sir S. P. Jones, 
and, accompanied by her son-iu- 
law, Mr. Wm. Doane, and family, 
has moved to Sedalia, Mo.

The Nursery for November has 
reached this office. This i* an excel* 
lent li'ils monthly m>tg>*z:ne for 
children; co*u bu; $ 1.50 a year, 
and is published at Boston, Mass.

Mr. S. A. Perrigo has bought 
the property of Mr. A . G. Miner 
and of'Squtre A. B. Wagoner, and 
Mr. Miner intends moving to Indi
ana, and ’Squire Wagoner will 
move to Arkansas.

Married, by Rov. T. W. Wood 
row, Universalisl minister, at the 
home of tho parents o f the brido 
October 30, 1S81, Mr. Joseph L. 
Crawford, Jr.,and Miss Allie Saycr, 
both of Chase county.

The “ German Emigration Asso
ciation” o f Cbaso county Rmsas, 
will meet in Strong City 11*11, at 
Strong Ci’ y, next Sunday at 2 
o’clock p. m. Every citizen is cor
dially invited to “ take it in.”

Thus far this year the Courant 
has done 8545 33 worth of advents 
ing for Chase county, for which we 
will receive $1 at tho end o f the 
year; so vote the Peoples' Union 
ticket, and help him who helps you.

Mr. John Woodman and mother 
arrived here. Monday night, from 
Butler county. Mr*. Woodman will 
*emain here, and and her son will 
nturn to Butler county to settle 
up some business there, lie  lost 
considerable hay by prairie fire* 
down tbere.

The Pansy and Babyland for Oc
tober aod November, respectively, 
have reached this office. Those little 
papers are just the thing for little 
folks. They are published by D- 
Lothorp & Co., at 36 BromneM 
street, Boston Mass., and co>t 50 
cents a year each.

The Mack Coryell ca*e, violation 
of the prohibitory law, c.tmu on for 
trial before Squire ‘Snyder, ot Dia 
mood Creek township, la>t Thurs
day, and was dismissed by tbs 
County Altourney, on petition of 
fifteen of the prominent citi
zens of that township.

The D* mnerata of tbit county 
now have it in their power to 
elect three Democrats to office by 
proving true t > the compact entered 
into between them end the Green- 
baekers; and the Green backers

have the power to elect three of 
tbeii number to offico by proving 
true to the same compact. Will 
they do it? We think they will.

The Kansas Slate Journal, the 
principal organ of the Greenback 
party in this State, in speaking of 
tbo Peoples’ Union ticket, says; 
‘ Tt is tbo platform rather than the 
men that is voted for, and we sub 
mitjwhethor the platform put out 
by C. G. Allen and W.E. Timmons 
is not asquaroGreenback platform 
Let harmony provail; we can not 
all be pleased.” The same advice 
is good for Democrats. Yes; “ let 
harmony prevail; we can not all bo 
pleased.”

We understand that Mr. Prank 
I I  Barrington lost his pocket-book 
containing 8872, during our county 
fair, and it was found and returned 
to him by a son of Mr. L. W. Clay, 
ot Strong City; and some time af
terwards Mr. Barrington concluded 
that the amount of benefit done to 
him by the boy’s honesty was worth 
one dollar, and he sent that amount 
to the boy’s father. Verily, virtue 
has its reward; and we think Mr. 
Barrington will get his reward on 
election day.

John Counicher was brought in 
from Las Animas, last Thursday,' y 
Sheriff Johnson, and again lodged 
in jail for the thrid lime; but this 
time the Shetiff had the shackless 
riveted upon him, and an iron neok- 
lace also riveted on him, while the 
key holes of the handcuffs on him 
wero poured full of lead. While 
handing Connichor his dinner, one 
day, th« Jailor at Las Animas was 
pulled into the cell and iocked in, 
while Connicher was on tho out 
side; but a Deputy happened in 
just then and rrjugged the prisoner.

DIAMOND CREEK ITEMS.
W o o d h u l l , K a n s a s , |

Oct. 31st, 1881. f 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Two much rain is causing the 
corn to spoil in the shock; in some 
fiele* the cord is growing.

Mr. Francis J. ff ey has gone on 
a six weeks visit 10 West Virginia.

M.\ Curl Black-here wa- on oor 
creek, this week, buyirg cattle. By 
the way, Carl is A-tiptop boy.

Any voter that would have anv 
objections to the candidates on the 
fusion ticket is no judge of human 
nauro.

Some of our farmers are sowing 
fall wheat yet; they say that it will 
be all right if wo have an open 
winter. Yes, “ if.”

All the well* that were dry, this 
summer, have plenty o f water in 
them now.

Tbere are moro improvements 
being made this fall on Diamond 
creek than there have beiQ fui 
somo years past.

Diamond creek will poll 1 to votes 
this fall; 95 will bo lor the Peoples' 
Union ticket. J o e .

j u b il e e ^ T r v ic e s .
During the three days ot jubi'eo 

at tho Catholic chuich at Strong 
City, beginning ntxt Sunday, the 
services will be a* follows; Sunday, 
at 8, o'clock a. m.M iss;10 3d, a. m., 
High Mass and English seimoni 
2:30, p. m., vespers and Gorman 
sermon; 7:30, evening services, Erg 
lish sermon aod benediction. Mon
day and Tuesday— same, with the 
High Mass at 9 o'clock, instead o f 
10:30. The Rev. Father, Dominic 
John and Swomberg wid give the 
jubilee.

EIREADUNG.
Laut Beachiuss des “ Deutchcn 

Volksverein” von Ch-iee county, 
Kansas, sind alle deulchon Stimm- 
berechligte hierdurch hot fl.c list 
eingeladen, naechaten Sonndagden 
6 ten November, Nuchmittag* zwei 
Uhr in der Strong City I ia.ll, in 
Strong City, zu cincr dt-utchen 
Vorsamnilung zu ersheinen; urn 
uehei wichtige Angclcgenheiteu zu 
berathon.

Im Auflrage des Veroins.
A d a m  G o t t b e i iu e t , Secty.

NOTICE.
Ordinance No. 102, relating to 

stock running at large in the city- 
limits, will he strictly enforced from 
Saturday, November 5, 1S81. Ad 
st- ck found on Broadway between 
1 hr. Court-house and the mill, arid 
ihe streets east and west, will be 
taken up by the pound keeper, J. S. 
Hazel. J. P. K u u l ,

Mayor.

THE GENUInT  8INCER,
The most popular sowing machine 
in the world; 538,609 sold in 1830 
— excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy no other; it 1* the 
strongest, the simplest, the mo-t 
durable sowing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address 1. B. Vail, agent, 
east side o> Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected airangements, 

l can Iurniah any amount ot money 
on real estate security, at nine per 
cent, per annum interest, on five 
years lime. At Ici-e rates o f in. 
lorest commissions will he charged.

W . S. R o m ig h .
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880.

IUSII riTii

Dry goods at J. W. Ferry’s.
Subscribe for the Courant.
A  very large stock o f goods just 

received at J. f f .  Ferry’s.

Farmers ar.d others can alwaya 
get a good meal at the old Hinok-
ley House.

J. \V. Ferry has a car load of 
furniture which be will sell at the 
lowest possible figures.

Just rcoeived at Campbell A Gil 
lett’s a car load of Gliddon's fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy 22 - tt

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed time*, at 
his drug store.

VVben you come to town, don’ t 
forget 10 go to J. W. Ferry’ e and 
see tbe bargains he has for those 
who wish to get them.

Doolittle & Broese keep every
thing from a hairpin up to an over
coat and sell at prices that will 
cause you to slhile; and don,t you 
forget it.

A t tbe City Meat Market you 
can always find Rock wood, ready 
to exchange the choicest cuts of 
beef, pork and mutton, for cash. 

H e  pays the highest price, in cash, 
tor hides and pelts.

Iw illh s ve a c a r  of early roie 
snd snowflake potatoes and three 
hundred head of cabbag from North 
Wisconin on or about the t ith mst. 
For prices, et/v, enqure at J. P, 
Kuhl’s, or at my shop.

J 0 1  O i.L IN G ER .

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned,”  used to he written by old 
time pettigogues, in ye boya’ snd 
girls’ copy books, both as a guide 
to penmanship and good financier
ing; and if it was good advice then, 
it is still good; and the way to save 
your pennies is to buy your go >d* 
of the cash merchants, L. Martin 
& Co.

Quarterly Report of tbe County 
Treasurer, Ending Octo

ber 24, 1881.
State taxes .................................... 91 876 45
School-land sale—prtn : ip a l...............  82 IF)

“  *• interest ......  ........... 15 29
County taxes ....................................4 119 M
Normal Institute fun .............. 187 05
Court-house interest fu n d ................  110 00

sin k in g" overpri $99537

tax

TOWNSHIP FUNDS.
Iiazaartownship tax ...................

44 delinquent road tax ..........
Cottonwood township tax ...........

“  “  delinquent road
u b'dar b’d ln t..................
44 •* sink.............

Diamond Creek township tax .......
“  “  . de.qt ro a d ............

Falls township tax ......................
“  “  dei'q't road tax ___

“  “  11. 1*.sinking fund .
* 11. II interest 44 ..

Toledo township tax ....... ..............
4 dei’q’ t road tax ..................
* K It. bonds Interest fund ..
4 44 44 sinking 44 ...

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDI.
No. 1, general fund, ............................ $ ST 96

....$ 9 07
___  35 40

74 5ft
64 32 
34 H8

2*8 50 
68 46 
6 65 

18 58
43 90
65 21 
08 77
44 04 30

275 i 4
483 0S

overpaid $10 041, interest
2, general
8, “
4, “
6. “
6, 44
7, 44
8, 44
»,

10. 44
11, 44
12, 44
13, *4
14, 44
15,
16, 44
17, 44
18, 44
19, 44

J1* “
91, intercts
22. guncrul
23, **
23, interest
23, sinking
24, general
25, 44
26, sinking
26, interest
27, general 
27, interest
27, sinking
28, general 
26, interest
26, sinking
20. general 
80. *4
30. interest
80, sinking
31, general 
31. interest 
31, sinkiug 
82, general 
82. interest
82, sinking
83, general
81,
34, interest 
34, sinking
85. genc.al
86,  44
27, 44
36. 44
38, interest
38, sinking 
89, genet al
39, interest
40, general 
40, interest 
42, general 
42, Interest 
42, s nking 
71, general

J. 9. Shipman, County Treasurer of Chase 
countv, K*n«ttN being duly sworn,deposes and 
•ays that the -above and foreg Ing snows the 
amount of money in the County Tieasury at 
this date; and the same is correctly appper- 
tinned to the various funds, as I verily believe. 

J. 8- S ill PM aN, County Treasurer, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th 

day of October,1881. P J Norton,
Clerk of District Court.

• 4 .......  08 1044 ..........  59 M44 ..........  8 7744 ..........  82 30•4 ..........  11 0144 ..........  39 0044
44 ........... 29 3644
4e

** ..........  W 4544 ..........  67 1041 . ........ 46 12

44 ..........  ©7 714 ..........  3 49
“ ..........  16 5944 1044 ........... 15 0344 overpaid .. 111 6*

..........  2 55• 4 overpaid .. . |80 68

........  120 8744 overpaid .....1*8844 18444 ..........  6 0244 ..........  H 94
e4 ..........  35 77*4 ..........  14 87
*• .......... 110 01• 4 ..........  23 69
** ...... 8 4441 ..........  14 1044 ..........  43 94*4 ............ — ...... m  or
44 overpaid . ..914 M

..........  110 08
44 .............  •..........  75 18
44 ........... 45 70
4* ..........  17 8044 .................. ........... 26 46
44 ..........  6 8044 ..........  10 08*4 ..........  80 06
•* ......... 14 l»44
4* ..........  4# M
•9 .................. ..........  105 35
-4 ..........  27 13
44 overpaid .. 87 71
41 4* 4 4944 ..........  05»4 ..........  11 6844 ..........  1 4144 ..........  9 404» .......... 48 004. ..........  1 46
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FARMERS A OTHERS,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A. J. PENROD
W iilsoon  csll on you, taking orders lor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
Us is sg«n t lor on , o f the most rslisble sod

Best StocM Nurseries
la  Ksssss, and 1* s rntlrisDt o f  Chts*

county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you see him- K ve iytbm g le

FULLY WARRANTED.
)tS  im

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR  S H E R IF F .

To t h e  P e o p l e : I sin s esndldnte lor 
tbs offl.e el Sheriff of t:b*>e county, snd 
will stud* by tbs decision of tbe ltepu'i- 
liesn county convention. I only ask s fair 
trlsl by regulaily eluotrd delegates.

Respectfully,
P r a n k  U . B a k r in a t o x  

We are authorised to announce William 
Norton as s candidate lor Sheriff, St tbe 
ensuing November eleetten.

NULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

FOR  C O U N T V  C L E R K .
W e ere authorised to announce 8. A. 

Breeee as a osndltU'e for re-election to 
Ihe office of County Clerk, at Ibe ensuing 
November election.

We aie authorized to annonuce W 11 
Be'«i /»r ns a candidate (or tbs office of 
C u > « "lerk.

. a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .
A. W. HARRIS,

A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A N t A E .

Will practice in tbe Uourts of Cbase and 
*<|j ilutng counties, snd in tbe Supreme 
Court Office next door north ol J W 
Perry's. oct!3-tt

a. K. WOOD. F. P. COCHMAN.

WOOD 6c COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS* AT-LAW,

C*TT3il*3« FALLS. CHASE COUNTf, KANSAS
o d lc , upstairs, opposite to Uuelc Hall. 
asySI-ly.

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K AN SAS ,
Will prsctlee in the several courts of l,fpo, 
Cbs-e. Uarvev, Marlon. Morris snd Osage 
couaMet In tbe State ol Xante.; In the Su
preme O u rt ol tbe State, and In tbe Fed
eral Court! therein JylS

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PUGH. IM. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bts Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
fW Kealilence snd office a ball mile 

north ol Toledo. Jr 11-If.

MISCELLANEOUS. 

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO TUB FACT THAT

Til IS Si 0& M,
Large Stock of Sommer Goods,

CONSISTING. IN  PART. OF

Dr«et Goods, Print*, Cashmeres 
bunting*, Lawns, Cambric.Ging
ham*. White Goods, Skins, 
Dusters, Shawl*, Napkin*, 
Glove*, Cotton Yurn*, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonade*, Den

im*, Ac., Ac-,

THAT W ILL BE

SOLD AS CHEAP
A* TRB SAME GOODS CAN BB SOLD BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

F U L L  S T O C K  O F  G R O C E R IE S ,

ALL FRESH AND REW.

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

CROOKERY ANO GLASSWARE,

F R U IT  JARS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
Jyi-«

USE
X T  JEt

TINTED GLOSS

Al  N T
DON’T

make experiments on your building* with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex
pense.

DON’T PAY
(or water and benilno |1 SO to 00 per gallon.

DO BUY
tbe Luom reliable and guaranteed tinted gluna

PAINTS.
C'lrrnUr* and Sample Card, o f fa in t mailed 

on application

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-6m Pi,il*d6lphia.

The only Vapor Cook 8tove that has stood 
tbe tost of years, and given entire 

and per.'sct satisfaction.

„ £50,000
Kow 111 use. and growing in favor wherever 

used. Those who liuve them wilt not 
do without them.

Tke Most Simple, The Most Durable,
The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No SweiteHng Heat, No Fires to Build,
No Ashe, to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 

No Smoke, No Odor.

FOR SOMMER USE TTTE7 ARE IITDISPESSABLE.
Poea every description o f cooking or other 

work heretofore done by theordin&rv cooking 
**27* ‘■•'‘H*- with eaee and perfect comfort.

Waehing, Ironing, baking, broiling, fniit- 
f*e-. «<•;. without Ihe insufferable 

heat of tie, okt-faabioued cook stove, and 
always ready.

Our “ Patent Automatic Safety Can •• rend. 
fh U V .- T  °/.7 ,r sto’ree -  perfectly safe "  in 
•seed * °* * 16 mo,t cartdess or inexperi-

Send for full descriptive circular and pries 
~ I n d u c e m e n t s  to agents in uu- 

occupied territory.—Address,
"HULL vapor st o v e  COMPANY,"

Cleveland, tibia.

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention jfiven to all work 

In my line of business, especially to Imlles’ 
shampooing and bsir cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at th i*  shop.

SHERIFF’S PR0CLA3IAT10N.
State  of K ansas J

C'o..nty of < iuisi‘,1 •
To all to whom these presents m ly  come 

greeting:
Kuow ye that f, .Tallin Johnson. Sheriff of 

Chase county, Kansas, <lo by this proclama
tion give public notice that on the Tuesday 
succeeding the flint Monday in November, 
A 1). 1881, there wdl be held a general elec
t-on, at the several voting precinct* in this 
county,and theoflicers at that time to bcchoacn 
are as follow-*, to-wit: County Treasurer, 
County Clerk, Sheriff, Register of Deeds. 
County Surveyor, ( oroner, and a County Com. 
missioner for the First District.

In witness whereof I have sot my hand at 
my office at Cottonwood Falls, in said count v, 
this 13th (lay of October, A I). ISH1

.1 ADIS JOHNSON. Sheriff 
lly W. C T hom a s . Under Shei iff. o20-3w

Summons by Publication.
State  or K ansas,*

County of Chase. \ 8S’
In the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 

District, in ami for Chase county, Kansas.
John W Frank, plaintiff, vs. It. M. Frank, 

defendant.
It M. Frank, tlie above named defendant, 

is hereby noli lied that he has been sued in the 
Distiict Court of Chase county, Kansas, and 
that the pe it ion is on Hie in the office of the 
Clerk of Hui.I C ourt, county an I state afore
said; that the name of the plaintiff to said suit 
is John \V Frank, that the name of the tie - 
fendant to said suit is It. M F rank; and the 
said defendant is further notified that unless 
she answers the petit on of the plaintiff on or 
before Wednesday, the 30tu day of November, 
A. D. 1881, judgment upon the proofs and peti
tion will be rendered, divorcing the said 
Dlaintill f out you, tiie said defendant, nbso- 
nitr ly, and from the bonds of matrimony here
tofore exist dig between you au«i the saul 
plaintiff, and for cos’s. Jobs »» . Fr a n k .

• ciSO 3w

Miswi Pacific Railway.
Passimr through the most enterprising por

tions of Kansas ami Missouri, tlic beautiful 
Indian Territory and Texas, with a solid 
steel track to anil from the Union Depot* of 
Ht Louis, Hannibal. Kansas City, and St Jo
seph. Mo, and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Den’son, Texas, making close 
connections in these de|M»t* with llailway 
Line* leading to all parts o f the Uuited States.

Passenger- who purchase Tickets over tho 
MISSOCIU PACIFIC R A ILW AY  have

No Change of Cars
AND DAILY TRAINS

BETWKKN T ilK  F il l.OWING CITIES:

Kansas City an.l St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Loui*,
Fort Scott and St. Loni«,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Loui«, 
Jut.3tion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Hsndibsf,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansu* City and Logan,

----WITll —
RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,

ReHide* F IVK lines of Pullman Sleeping Cats 
snd handsome Day C.oiches, with Toilet 
Room* and the la'c*t improvements, heated 
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, © rpeted, 
and with colored attendant*.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, un i 
the Improved Automatic A ir Rrnhe on all 
cars in its passenger trains. It i» in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Map*, Time Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Missouri Pa
cific Railway and it* conneeton* with other 
1Aties, whieh will be mailed FltFE, addrees
JAMES D. BROWN, F-CHAVDLER,

Ass’ iGen. Pas*. Ag't. Gen Pass A g ’fc*
A A. TALMASf* General Manager

»P *M f ST. LO U IS  MO

mmPAT 
1*74
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M IC A  M A N U F A C TU R IN G  C O .
H  Mlotrl— n A vn w e , Ch'o a n o ,'ltlno|8_.
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Tlieii' S(A(«uieiiU Indorsed.
Pittsburgh Catholic.

A tit rout; statement unqualifiedly indorsed 
must induce con idcnce. In this connec
tion we note tin* following Irorn Dr. Louis 
Itoek A Son, Suebovgan, Wis.: We liave 
been handling St. Jacobs Oil and are 
I'lcast(1 witlr the large demand Hardly a 
day goes by without hearing irons some 
one or another of our patrons having used 
it witli entire satisfaction, raving it is the 
best tiling they ever tried, and we join triern 
in so saying.

“ Dobs the devil exist, and what does 
lie o among us ?” has always been a 
question affording abundant stimulus 
lor the wildest discusssion. While it is 
not eertuin that the final settlement of 
such a question can be reached in one 
discourse, it will be a comfort to these 
who have been vexed by itto know that 
I’astor Sequin will discuss it tit the 
French baptist mission in Bleccker 
treet.

HE HItEAMEI) UK HOME.-

Mr. M. F. Morse, Westboro’, Mass., men
tions to us the gratifying information that 
St. Jacobs (til relieved him of a'very severe 
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, and is an ex
cellent thing.—Bottou (Mum ) Cultivator.

—Many fall bonnets of large Size are 
trimmed with a wreath of roses or other 
flowers within the brim, while feuthcie, 
pompous and plush or wide ribbons 
trim the outside.

F ever ant! A gu e.
Are ycui trouble 1 with Ague, ( ’hills an«. 

1‘Vvcr, Bilious Fever, Ueuiillexit or inter 
mitten! Fever, Night Sweats, or env (ID 
ras»? tha* come? from Malaria or disordered 
L verand llo: Suns? 11 so, pr cure d bot
tle of Green's A juh Conqueror, which is an 
acetic extract of strong toms roots, com 
hired with Sulphate of Magnesia, etc., am) 
positively contains i o Quinine, Arsenic or 
r.t her poisons. It purl He* the blood, cleanses 
the i*vi r, spleen nai other secretive organs 
mi effectually that the chills will not return, 
li e have never found any case oj' Fever and 
Ague it will not cure. Price 50 cents ami 
$1.00 per bottle. One large bottle has cured 
as many as live in one family. Sold by all 
di uggists anil dealers everywhere.

—Cunning tide satchel?, made o f straw, 
Hat in shajH*. are in the florist*8 win* 
dowp. Filled with flowers, they are the 
latest device to hang from belts. They 
arc exactiv like the regular Hatched, 
even to the niekie elappfl and chain. .

" I 'm  A ll Played Out,*'
is a com man complaint. I f  you feel so, 
get a box or bottle of Kidney-Wort and take 
it, and you will at once feel its tonic power. 
It renews the healthy action of I lie kidney?, 
bowels and liver, and re-tores natural file 
and strength to the weaty body.— Timm.

—Silver ornaments and fancy rolled 
gold jewe'ry remain in high favor.

Important.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expre»?age ami carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Central Hotel, 
nearly opposits the Grand Central Depot. 
ISOettgint room*, tingle and in suit?, lil
ted up at an expense of jnc million dollars. 
1 tools- reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevator?. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Hor«e cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—The return of moire to the world of 
fashion is received with enthusiasm I>y 
the dames and dowagers. The attempt 
being made to render it a populnr fabric 
for youthful toilets will fail.

“ T h e  Hectors Sniil
I would never leave my bed. That was 
three months ago, and now I weigh 190 
pounds. 1 cannot write half what 1 want 
to say, but Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure did it all.”  H. O. Eor rk.

Railway, N. J.

W olves are already appearing in 
great numbers in the east of France. A 
pack recently devoured fifteen sheep and 
a goat close to a country house.

Druggists -av that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy for 
female weakness tlint they over heard of, 
for itgives universal satisfaction. Send to 
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinklinm, 5133 Western ave
nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

—Grand toilets resemble an avalanche 
o f lace. Stockings, shoes, skirts, dress, 
fan. hat, parasol, ail are trimmed witlr 
lace.

H® SulTered fo r T i l  i r t v -f lv .  Y t:rr® .
Guildford, C t, May 15, 1st IS.

For thirty-live years I have been the vic
tim of that terrible disease, Dyspepsia; 
have consulted eminent physicians, and 
tried almost every remedy. M.v family 
physician finally told me’ I coin’d not be 
cured. The first, dose of Coe’s Dyspep-iu 
l ure helped me, and to-dav I emi-iiler mv- 
-elf cured, and am ready to all inn that if is 
tin1 most valuable mcdicim-ever placed be
fore the public. G. II. R icuabd.-on.

O lm tlm iti*  l a - e  ( 't ire d .
.1. W. Gilliland, a school teacherat Hack

lier, Mo., bad for years suffered from gravel, 
ft ’in which be sought relief in vain, until 
lie consulted Drs. Dickerson it .Stark of 
the Kansas City Surgical Institute, win 
cured him.

He Area me 1 of home ay, while the clew 
Of life so thin and straightened drew,
A breath might sever it in two.

He dreamed of home ; amid the press 
Of those old shadows death (loth dress 
In mist and cold und heaviness—

lie dreamed ( f home ! Sweet in his ear. 
The sound of rustling grain-fields near 
The orchard oriole’s'flu'ed cheer.

Before his oiin and lidded eye 
The lake's crisp billow flickered high 
On azure deeper than the sky.

Slipped thenee from all uproar and strife, 
tin"® moire the looks of child and wife 
Shone as the lamps of household life -

lie dreamed of home! The vision Hew, 
Wavered, reshaped itself anew,
Smiled, spake, ns visions never do;

still wide of home, lie saw, instead.
Its angel stan ing by Iiis bed,
Unshaken in the hour o f dread.

“ A stitch in time saves nine,” an 1 Lois’ 
Dandelion Tonic taken in time saves nine 
hundred times its cost in lost of time and 
in (lectors’ visits, to say nothing of suffering 
prevented. Containing the phosphates in 
tire most elegant form, it Is as necessary ns 
food (luring the hot. weather and the nil 
lumn.

One Remedy lor One Dollar—there is hut 
oneway to cure baldness, and that is by 
using Carboline, a deodorized extract ef pe 
troleum, the natural |>etroleuni lutir renew 
er. It will positively do the work, nml it is 
the only article that will.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made from -Hidco 
livers on the sea-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
& Co.. New York. It is absolutely pure 
and sweet. Patients who have once taken 
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
dee ded it superior to any of the other oils 
in market.

Lcis' Dandelion Tonic will rrstnrn youth
ful vigor where everything else lails. It 
contains all the elements necessary to re
pair nervous waste.

Twenty-live cents buys a pair of Lyon's 
Patent Heel Stilt ners and make a hoot or 
shoe Inst twice as long.

The Greatest IM icovsrj at trie Age.
For OTer thirty.lour vesrs

1)R. T oRIA's Vr.KLTIAN IlSIWFNT 
lia® been warranted to cure Croup. Colic siipni’ 
Diairhrea and tlyreiiter, tikcn Internally, aim 
Sore Threat. Palm in tin l.iniba, Chmnlc'Rheti 
matiam, OldSores, Pimpled, bluteBsa and Swell- 
luga, externally and not a Lottie Iran I.ivii ,<■ 
turned, uihdy ntin ihi - Mating ihev would not 
be without It even if it was ltd n Louie. by
drugglxt® hi Vfl and SO cent®. Iiefol, 4'i Mar- 
fay ttreet, New1 York Piiupl*® and blotches Im
mediately eradicated .nd gray b»ir turned to 
MSPararai by It® o*»

AERIAL NAVIGATION'.

Som e F e w  In te re s t in g  R em ark s  1 pon A 
• Very  Interesting Subject.

| Fortnightly Review. |
It iti hardly necessary to _.-av that the 

introduction of a locomotive machine 
which would transport a large number 
of people through the air in tiny direo- 
tion required, at the rate of thirty miles 
an hour, would he a startling novelty in 
our traveling arrangements. Let us 
glance at tire advantage it . would offer. 
Comparing it first with aquatic loo uiiii- 
tioni.it would bo fur auieker than any 
boat liitheito made, vastly .ess expen
sive in ils first oiitlay aml ‘ cost o f work
ing, would require ao harbors,. would 
produce ho seasickness, and would es
cape Ihe greatest dangers inherent in 
water navigation.

Viewing it, secondly, as a means o f 
transport-, it would be quicker than road 
traveling, and would compare favorably 
with the Ordinary speed on railways, 
while it would entirely dispense with 
the enormous and costly provisions re- 
q i i i - i t e  lor both these modes o f getting 
over the ground, and be free flour tire 
multitude o f liabilities to accident at
tending them. Hut it may naturally be 
objected that snub a mode of locomotion 
would have peculiar dancers of Hs 
own.

No doubt balloons lr. ve hitherto been 
very subject to accidents', and the hire 
idea of anything going wrong at a height 
of thousands of feetabive the earth,lias 
in it something very appalling. Hut 
nmoll ot this impression will vanish be
fore comrnon sense reasoning. It must 
always be borne in mind that, for the 
pi;r|Hjse o f locomotion there would be 
no reason for ascending high icto the 
air; it would only be necessary to keep 
at a sufficient altitude to clear terrestrial 
impediments, and this would not only 
do away with much o f the terror of the 
idea, but would greatly increase the 
probability of a safe escape from acci
dents of whatever kind.

Le‘ us see in what direction danger 
might, in extreme cases, lie, The loss of 
gas, by rupture o f the envelope, or other
wise, is a remote possibility, hut the ex
perience of many actual cases has proved 
that the resistance o f the nir to the sur
face exposed lias sufficed to prevent any 
rapid fall: Special measures might he 
easily provided, and tit low elevations 
over land no serious catastrophe need be 
feared on this ground. In crossing over 
water precautions would still be possible, 
and Hie cause would not be so hopeless 
as in marine casualties. The danger of 
fire, i f  properly guarded against, need 
not be greater than in a ship at sen. In 
deed, if we believe M. Clifford, who has 
tried the experiment, the Idea o f such 
a danger is quite an illusion.

The accidents that arise to ordinary 
balloons almost always occur in the de". 
scent, which, i f  the wind is lugh, re
quires great care, and skillful manage
ment. In this ease the propelling power 
would be most especially useful; the 
reronaut could choose his p’laee of land
ing with precision, and, by turning his 
head to the wind, lie could avoid the 
dragging which is so dangerous, and 
which has so often biought a fatal ter
mination to balloon voyagers. The worst 
conjecture conceivable would be a break
down o f tlie propelling machinery at a 
time when it was wanted to aid the de
scent in n gale. Hut the risk of such a 
break down could be made very slight 
by ordinary mechanical precautions.

On the whole, there can be no good 
reason to lielleve tlrnt the dangers would 
be more formidable with this than with 
other kinds o f locomotion, and when we 
remember the frigid ful casualties that 
frequently occur in lund, river and sea 
traffic, and consider how many o f their 
causes would he absent in the free paths 
of tlie air, we may probably even ven
ture to assert that balloons would be the 
safest as well as the pleasan‘e«t mode of 
traveling.

As a set-off against all this, however, 
there is one great objection to ferial lo
comotion. namely, the uncertainty it 
must always be liable to in consequence 
o f the etfcct of tlie wind. We must not 
ignore this; on the contrary we will en
deavor to estimate its exact value. We 
will assume that we e in steam through 
the air in any direction at the rate of 
thirty miles an hour; but this will only 
count tor useful locomotion in a dead 
calm; if there is any wind, by carrying 
the balloou along with it, it will clearly 
influence both tpcjiffcctifcdirection and 
the effective speed.

— -„ t ~  1--------— —
Kntnlnum Kingdom.

Honolulu Cor. San l-'ram-lsco Bulletin.
The topics of sale lias been in every- 

bo ly ’s mouthy ami, ultliougli tlie (tapers 
have lieen quick to resent the rLotv as 
absurd and unfounded, many of the com
mon people are unsettled in opinion, and 
fear that something ol the kind may oc
elli—-tlie elle«<ing o f n heavy personal 
barn by the king, (or instunoe. l ’rim- to 
bis (li'pnrtnre-he borrowed $10,000, from 
Clans Sprcckels, a liability subsequently 
assumed by the government. In like 
munner lie could borrow from a Europ
ean potentate, and tints bring thegovern- 
merit under an obligation, redeemable, 
possibly, only by sale. Those in author
ity (caninet ministers, justices, and 
members nftbe legislature!, who claimed 
to be best informed in the matter, pro
test mralnst the rumored sale as an im
possibility and a canard. At the same 
time it mild he admitted that tlie king
dom's position is ar. equivocal one.

It would seem ns if this masquerading 
might simply lie nlnilcd away one o f 
tbi days, yet few, if any, w")dd wish 
Iris presen I iimjjstygUiliftnied, iiiiil it in 
difficult to Ixdievc tliilt lie would deliber
ately part with his crown in traffic, con
sequently ftp imruodlate change Is far

from probable, nor is the transition 
likely to come while the king or his 
sister the Princess Regent (heir appa
rent) lives. On their decease, however, 
the question will likely rise for final 
settlement. King Kulakarm himself is 
not a hereditary blood royal, but a chief 
elected by the people in February, 1874, 
on tlie death o f Luanlilo, the last reper- 
sentative of tlie roval Kamaliamalias. 
who Ireean to reign one hundred years 
ago. According to the constitution. 
King Kulakaua may, the legislature 
concurring,ap|K)int bis successor, there1 
being no heir to Iris body.

He accordingly appointed liis sister. 
There is every probability that both will 
die without issue in which event, and 
no other heir ap|>ointed or agreed upon 
it would fall to tlie people to elect a 
sovereign as they did the present king. 
Borne say Princess l.ikelike, a younger 
sister of the regent, would t c npjioint- 
ed by the lust incumbent, and her son, 
a half caste child, would succeed her— 
perhaps. • It would be difficult, indeed, 
to unite a majority upon a choice for 
king, and as England, China, the I ’ nited 
Stales, and |*erhi i*  one or two other 
nations might desite this spot on tlie 
Pacific for strategic or commercial pur
poses, advances woii^l accordingly be 
made by them, and tlie one offering 
the greatest inducement would doubtless 
secure tlie prize. A t present all the in
dications are one way, and that in favor 
of the United States.

T h e  T o w e r  o f  a D evo ted  W ife .

It is easy enough to win a husband. 
Most any attractive little dumpling with 
a bright eye and cooing voice can gather 
in a noble .husband, put it is pretty diffi
cult to retain him. Noble husbands are 
thicker than hair on a dog, but the grand 
difficulty is to draw out their true no
bility and secure it at home

Tire true wife does not come home 
after the wedding ceremony and begin 
to make trouble in the family. Ear from 
it. She goes to her bran new hu-hand, 
in Iter bridal robes, and sits on his knee 
and softly weeps the starch out of his 
shirt collar and buries her timid little 
hairpin in his eye and tickles Ins nose 
witlr her hangs. Then lie is glad that 
he is married. He wishes that lie had 
thought o tit before.

No wife should enter her new home 
on her wedding day with a double-bar
rel shotgun and try to start a panic, it 
she only understands it she can intro
duce the soothing racket in her new field 
o f operations and walk away with tlie 
whole business. Most men like to be 
loved and soothed. There is something 
in man’s great, rough, earnest nature 
that can be won quicker and easier with 
gentleness and pie than with broom 
handle logic and a bilious course of rea
soning with bread and milk diet.

We have seen a girl wiio understood 
.lier business, take a member o f congress 
by the nose,so to speak, and lead him 
through life in such a way that he 
wouldn’t know but that he was boss of 
the ranch. So perfect Was the delusion 
that when she asked him to bring in a 
scuffle of coal, or to get up in his night 
shirt and kill a burglar, that lie knew 
was nothing hut a boh tailed cow four 
blocks away, iie always went, and lie 
felt as though lie counted it a mark of 
special favor that a poor unworthy 
worm o f the dust, like him should be 
sought out and delegated to chase a poor 
lame cow across nine lots with an old 
barrel stave, and clothed in nothing but 
a little brief authority and a knit under- 
shirt.

We cannot exactly describe this magic 
power o f  a devoted wife over her bus. 
band, and we do not intend to try it. It 
is an unseen motive, a nameless lever
age that makes the husband get up in 
tlie dead hour of night and set a pan
cake batter near the pai'lor stove.

.A man need not think that because lie 
gets up and looks for burglars in tlie 
night and is otherwise obedient, that it 
is because lie has no backbone. It  is 
simply because lie is the husband of a 
woman o f whom he ought to be proud.

Story o f  an l  n lm ppy M atcli.
They are unhappy, and no wonder, 

fer they had wofully miscalculated each 
•thei’s tastes, desires and inclinations, 
Hero is tlieir simple story: Six years 
ago the younger member'of one of the 
leading business grans ot Indianapolis,a 
srion of one ot the wealthiest families, 
was united in marriage to a shop girls 
and “ society” was horrified over the al
leged DiCMillianct. True, the bride was 
handsome, well educated and o f pure 
character. Last week tlie bride of six 
years ago resumed her old position as 
clerk. The history is in a nutshell. 
The yourg merchant wearied o f “ socie
ty,”  wanted i home and a wife. The 
bride, wearied with her daily toil, want
ed “ society.”  “Societj ”  welcomed her 
after a fashion; the husband, who knew 
its hollowness, was ill-content with his 
domestic surroundings, and dissensions 
grew until ending in separation. The 
death uf tlieir only child is thought to 
have harder.ed the estrangement, and 
the lady, with a will ol her own, lias 
voluntarily returned to tlie duties which 
she apparently relinquished for life six 
years ago. Trie business interests o f tlie 
husband meanwhile have been transfer
red to Chicago, and it is understood that 
formal divorce proceedings will be insti
tuted at once.

A  Clown’s Hide,
Boa ton Herald.

One night a French circus rider—one 
of the famous Franconi family—was 
journeying between Perigord and Bor
deaux, when news readied him that liis 
wife who was at some distance away, 
was dying. At any price lie must have 
a horse, but none was to be found. Fi
nally. however, be heard of a horse, hut 
was informed that, “ he isa wicked brute, 
whom no one -can- rid®—lie will kill 
yon.”- Franeoni luiuffied and said; “ We 
will see about that;Tiring him out,”  lie  
vaulted on the animal’ll back, pressed 
liis knees into ilssides, and soon master
ed its struggles. Then, through the 
night, along tlie highway,standing on 
the hack of the horse, as though in the 
circus ring, the famous ecuycr passed 
i.liroiigh tlie country, liis hair blowing 
in the wind, anil beating time with liis 
fret ns he shouted to the frightened 
lieast: “ Hoop a In, huop it In!”  as fhotiuh 
la* was doing bis great act before a 
crowded house in Paris, The peasants 
of Perigord who, that night, heard the 
w ild galloping o f the horse, and who ran 
to the door to see what they imagined to 
be the devil.passing them, will not to 
this dav Irelieveit was a clown hastening 
to the bed side of his dying wile.

“ ( 'an there be happiness w lien* then 
is an lifti ’"  f t f n M y  queries nil author 
in a book on marriage. Not much Imp 
ninese, perhaps, hid i f  the girl is awfully 
u:_u K,cfe WM lo'B of full,

rot) SENSITIVE.

1’iUsburgli Dispatch.
Captain Henry M. McCormick, o f tlie 

steamer Caddo lleile, committed suicide 
on liis boat in tlie ('hattalioocliic River, 
last Monday night. It appears lhat Cap
tain McCormick was one of theprineioal 
members o f tlie company which pur
chased the Caddo Belle some time ago. 
After the organization of the company 
he was elected captain and sent to Mo
bile to puicliase a suitable steamer tor 
the Chattalioncbie River trade. He se
lected and purchased the Caddo Belle, 
which lie thought could run ontheC >at- 
tahoochieat all stages o f water, and it is 
tlie general opinion that his failure to 
reach Columbus with the Belle on her 
first trip, can ed him to much chagrin 
and mortification that lie committed 
suicide. The Caddo Belle had had con
siderable trouble while coming up the 
Chattahoncliie, and when she arrived at 
Abi-rcombie’s Bar at 9 o’clock Monday 
night, it was decided to lighten her bv 
unloading a porlion o f her cargo and 
placing it on shore. After this had been 
done Captain McCormick went to his 
watchman in charge o f the freight oe 
siioie and borrowed Ids pistol. He then 
went to liis bunk and soon afterward 
shot himself, dying about midnight. 
Captain McCormick eume to Columbus, 
(ia,about thirteen years ago, from New 
Orleans. He leaves a wife and four 
children. He was a very sensitive man, 
und probably could not bear to face the 
taunts and criticisms which he antici
pated because ol the failure ot his boa! 
to supply tire wants of the trade.

d f b u l l ;

For the Cure o f Coughs, Colds,! 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ.1 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In 
cipient Consumption and forthe xe- 
liefof consumptive persons in ad van - 
ced stages o f the Disease. For Sale | 
by all Druggists.— Price, 25 Cents.

W E A IH t K - U K  NUT.
We admire tho philosophy o f the unfortunate 

tnan, who, when everything had been swept 
away,.said, “  Well, there'll be weather und taxes 
left, at any rate.” Alas! weather is the ** yellow 
dog”  o f all subjects; everyone thinks it his 
special right to try to better tin* weather, ami 
hurls his anathemas against “ Old Probabilities,” 
and all who endeavor to assist him in regulating 
the weather. The following communication is 
from Prof. T ice ,o f yt. J.ouis, Mo., the renowned 
meteorologist and weather prophet o f  the West. 
It does not discuss the weather hut something 
surely o f more importance to those who suffer 
with that painful malady he speaks o f: “ The 
day after concluding my lectures at Burlington,

*

A SURE CURE FOR 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,,

■ Nervous Exhaustion arising from over-- 
work or excess of any kind,

—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses. .
—IT  PR E V E N TS—

Iowa, on the 21st o f I)oceml>er last. I  was seized 
with a sudden attack o f neuralgia in the chest, 
giving me excruciating pain ami almost prevent
ing breathing. My pulse, usually W), fell to 25; 
intense nausea o f  the stomach succeeded, and a 
cold, clammy sweat covered my entire body. 
The attending physician could do nothing to re
lieve me. After suffering for three hours. I 
thought—as I  had been using Ft . Jacobs O il  with 
good effect for rheumatic pains—I would try it. 
I saturated a piece o f flannel, large enough to 
'’over my chest, with the Oil, and applied it. The 
relief was almost instantaneous. In one hour I 
was entirely free from pain, and would have 
akcii the train to fill an appointment that night 
\ I neighboring town had my friends not dis- 
i t hne. As it was. I took the ni*_rht train formy 
■nr*, iu ti. Louis, and have im L been troubled

D im in is h e d  V i g o r
Is reimbursed in great measure, to those trou
bled with weak kidney?, by a judicious me ol 
liostetter’s Stomach Bitters, which inviguat* s 
and stimulates without exciting the urinary or* 
guns. In conjunction w ith its influence upon 
them, it corrects acidity, improves appetite, and 
is in every way conducive to health and nerve 
repose Allot er marked quality is its control 
over lever and ague, audits power o f piwent- 

Jug it. For sal» bv all Druggists and Dealers 
general! r.

a week In your town. Terms and ' i ......
tree. A 1 dress I I . 11 ai.i f.t t it ( :o.F> rtl

/ J o h n s o n  s ,
'w w ie la a i

Open all the Year. Write for Circular.St. Louis School of Oratory.
2 1 0  N o r t h  T h i r d  St®, S t . lL o u it f ,  Mo*

A n F N T < s  Wanted quick. One in each cou V* 3 
HUkKl ■ ^  choice books, • ; ' , }per cent pr lit. • r- 
culars free. Write to Dak Li AiiAN.St. Louis, N o.

PPJQiilMO ror  r o i ,d u :r 9,
I  Y 0  widows, fathers, mothers ,or
children. Thor.aandsyefcentitlrd. Pensionsgiren 
lor loss >-f l i i i f e t ▼« ar rupture,VHricosc V( ins 
’ r any T I i um* o f penaiur. n  nml
Aoldivr* untitled to J N t ’l iT .A ^ n  hgO B U tJ M 'Y . 
P A T E N T *  procured h r  Inventors. Soldiers 
land warrants procured, Lonpht ami gold, Koldit rs 
:in«t heirs apply for ynurHahts at once. Ser.d !fi 
.stamps for “ The Citiyriii-Soldier.”  nnd 1' osieri 
and bonnty laws blank* and instruotmrp. We 
ran refer to thousands o f Pensioners and Clients. 
Adiirst-n N.W. FItreeraId «St Co. Pension Sc 
I'ATUIT AU'jrs. L b t i lU'X&sS.WjuliiiiRiwu. U. r

ShTO S20 psr any at home. ^Samples * o i ': ■ '•

» f O S L I F S  T R I U M P H *

BUS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS,

' Arid mas RriNBos t  Co.. Pr.rt.lsn t Msi»»

5 0 0 0  AGENTS.
■ M K K  SSdfc
Unndard Biographv 
the Birth. I if * tn-d 

Eventfu. D K A T i l  o f  » e XATJO .VS MAL I 1L* 
P R E S ID E N T  < ;A K I i : :L D . S tc l rortru il A'ld 
fine Illustrations. 7fe0 p.-ge?. Comp vie oulfi 
ujw  ready f i r  50cts to a ll agents. Addr.s* ut 
once

HUBS MID BR33., Kansas City, Mo.

And is a Specific for Obstinate 1

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE: SIX FOR $5,00 

SO LD  B Y  DRU GGISTS L V K R Y W H E R ®

Meyer Bros, k Co , Wholesale Agents,
Kansas City and St. Louis.

O >  -V IV iE D lC IW E |
n . noun oil imr FOftn

T h a i A rts  at ih e sam e tim e on

t s s  z r m ,  m  boy/m ls, \
A 7 TSS KIDFXTS. 

J W H Y  A R K  W E  S IC K ? |
11 / v  ;re a/loto Vice* great organt to l 

jgetl o r  torpid, and i>oiwno<uf 
jsj . . n v t  therefore forced into the f  

' d s’lOtddbeexpelled naturally.

•V L L  S U R E L Y  C U R E
I K I D H E Y  D I S E A S E S ,

L i y E R  C O M P L A I N T S , I
PIT.! ?», UdSSATPATION, VKINAKY [ 
DIS-r \ V l l M ALE YVDAKN F.s*ES,

AND NCUVOL’S maOKPEUS 
l ! y  .• tfttC ad: f c f  these organs an<f| 
l  re sterling their j>o'wsv Jo throw o j  disease.

Vi hy Kuffor Hilious pains an»l achwif 
IlY liy t or r. toil ted with Idles, Const ipntiAonl I 
]  TV by frlylitenetl OTCr disordered Kidneys! j 

Why endaro nervous or sick headaches!

J Vt' K I »* N E Y  -  W O  HTumf rejoice i n health. I 
I t  Is put up In l> ry  V c ffc tftb lo  F o rm , fa tin I  

IcftOliOfte j o f  Which tlUkkeS six f la t l t l  o f|
l ; i t TJqutdForns* -very rcnccB -1
j  t r e ted , fo r  those that uanuot readily prepare it. f  

f-r r it  acts with etpial efllcieney in e ither form. |
j get i r ok y< »t:it imraaisT. ĵuice, $1.001 

IVELLS, ttlCIIAKDSON A Co., Prop’s,
I (Will sem! the dry j • - t paid ) Brux.I?;CTOM, T

Merchant 
lor ratalOffUM.

O O N O V G H  H l i U I
Kansas City, manufst 
turcrs’wholeFftlv agf n; 
“ fetcinway,” “ Com-ve 
Bros.,”  ‘ Kriloch c 
Bach,” ‘‘ Lindnr.ac. J 
Fisher ’ Pianos “Bur 

Jobbers ®t Music and Musira 
Chicago prices duplicatod- rtsn

ay ut u o m e e h s ily  made, lo b  - 
dro* f  !tITB.AC'o.AUijUBta,M«

DiscnvkBkR or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Poeitive Cure

far all thoee Painful Complaints and Weak
»ocommon toour bent female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Filling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the 
Change of life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus la 
»n early stage of development. Tho tendency to can- 
jerous humors there is cltccked very speedily by its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 

mr stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, 81eepleBsm*a, Depression and Indt 
gestioxu

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at ail times and unAer all circumstances act in . 
harmony with the laws that govern the female system 

For the cure of Kidney Complaints oi cither scxthU 
Compound is unsurimssnl.

LYD IA  F , P IN K II VM’8 TEOETABLE COM. 
POUND is prepared at £13 and 2Xt Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price 81- Six bottles for $r». Sent by mail 
In the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, |1 per box for either Mrs. Plnkharn 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Kcnd for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this l\iper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
UVER FILLS. They cure constipation, biliouinesN 
«td torpidity ot the liver. 2A cents per box. 

bOLl> 11Y
NVootiward, Faxon & Co.® Kansas City.
KM ABE, SMITH AMERICA* AND OCtL! 

PIANOS.
The Smith America*. 

.O rg  tns. genu for cat 
[alogue ai d prices Tbs 
fcniith Avnorlcan Orgsi 
Co.. Manufacturers,Bo* 

tton, Mftsa. Brauch 81* 
Main street.Kansas Lit? 
Missouri

AGKNE4 W ANTED for tlie best an i
Killina I ’ictorirtl Books and IJib es Prices 

retlucf ti p re en t. National Pu1 Itshin; Co., 
at. Lonu. Missouri.-_______________________________

C C C  CC AQ p.NA‘s PJiOKII P i R WEEK Wl.
|,ruve it or orbit mo. Si mini be 

E (» RIDE! 1 & ( <>.. 10 hurt Ihv urm t N v

New and Yery Attractive Styles Are Now
Ready.

MASON |BES-  CABINET OR PARLOR OR-

u U N T E R ^  12 Articles in one.
jrs. JUi’.Hona in use-cvcrjhody’aSQTftRYrLOUfl»ISaNDMCfti. choice. 44 pate catalogue t 

other fipeci'ities free.
f c - T C e C i  J -M  H u n te r  Tt.T f.-Cr. 

M |  fl I  | \ W  Ageuts A auted. Uiaciauat;, U.

J O H N  T .  H I T E C H ,
Agent for the Corbin Ranking Co., New York, •

Attorney at Law & General Claim Agent.
Lan d  and M in ing L a w s  a  Specia lty.

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Building, 
P .O .B o x 519. Washington,D.C. j

Ten years official experience in the Interior i 
Department aiul General Land offices, and sev- j 
oral years as practitioner, peculiarly qualifies me 
lor the following classes o f business, anti to 
which I give my personal attention : 1. Arguing ! 
all kinds o f Contested Land and Mine Ces s. J. | 
Rendering opinions on land questions as guides 1 
to parties to procure title to any kind of public I 
land in any peculiar stains. 3. Congressional 
Business. 4. Prosecuting applications for min- j  
eral and agricultural patents. 5. A ll kinds of ! 
Land Scrip Louvnt and sold. f>. Large lot o f ad
ditional homestead and other scrip on hand ! 
COLLECT CLAIMS f ir  Pensions. Prize Money. 
Bounty and Arrears o f Pay due Officers, Soldiers 1 
and Sailo’ s, or their Heirs Officers’ Accounts ! 
settled. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

G D I

M i l l  t m

sSurvival of the Fittest
j i FiV.ru istiavK that r,\s u u i»|

BILLIONS BCHIN0 S3 TEAKS! ,

praiwnlUl'liijUsJ lilil
A B A L K  FOIL EVBUV W OUND OF f 

JUAN’  AND B E AS T !

!!u OLDESTwCEST LINIMENT
r.v “ i  liA r ir  in  .orsr.tCA.

KALES LAB GER THAN EVER.

I
A . C. M O F F A T ,

General Aeent, and 
SIJ' Yam  street. Kansas 
City, Mo. standar I 1’i- 
anus and Organa, ihe 
best Instruments for

__ the least money. All
goods fully war ran >“1 for five >ears and prices 
as low as inferior instruments would <ost 
you elsewhere. Catalogue and prices free.
First class agents wanted. ____
I NNI.V >T/\ N K O t’S IN  v if iV ) liA T O  It T111: 
]  itrcat Kesturativtvor Generative Power s ire 
mim! safe. Removes nervous timiditywimpoteacy 
and sexual debility, and restores the energy, 
fire and vigor o f vouth in twenty minute?. 
Price, 81. Address the N. E. Medical Institute, 
24 Tremont Low, Boston, V  iss.

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
SO JOHN ST., NEW YORK,

MauuffiCt :rers Of

P R I N T I N G .  I N K S !
For aai« t j  St. Louis T y »t  Foundry *ed CJr«at Wo«ter»

Tak

The Ffcxican Mustang L in im ent has 
Sheen known fo r  m ore than lh irty»five 
1 years as tho Dost o f  a ll L inim ents, for 
(Man a n d  Beast. Jts sales to-day-arc 
{la rg e r  than ever, i t  e u r o s  when all 
jo th - ’.-i Ib il.and  jierietm tes skin, tendon 
sand muscle, to  tlie v e ry  b o n e ,  bold 
I everywhere. - '

U t r|3/ 111 C.4talo*,uc4 free. Atltlres*, StanA l l  l l l in  \ ( i t
t j i v e  "i; i.Y i »t ,v  f:i>* • c V 'i iG w  free. A : ,

l Otuqt W c?t, (i.iii Works, Pittsburgh, Pn

Type Foundry, Keneaa Oily.
'I HB T imcb ie erimvd with Geo- Milkera* Sob

j o  K r i  IB S  .\t X I L I  v YN t.,110,Kan*H M  .
j I t  ben ur l l l nu u- iit ivo r th ers  p lease «• 
j P ijil yo ii saw io m i* SMi vm> ip 

r  •*.*»***■

firtrii etiem ,
r/rii ttf/ t h e m e d *  
prc/cfleiau, /oj \ 

iMenlerfii \

IHHflj
«t I  wee inffnHos from geor

A vaoatloa of a month did r ot
1 prostration end sinking ahUIa. 
moat mot

AND
GAN3 l.N THIS WORLD, winner, 'll 
highest distlnetion at every pr^' 
World's Kvlnbltion for thlilem 

■eaaaeiai y#llr" PrlCV«,l d, $57/•€« |JW, IMS 
H ft IP L IN tofhUOm.d upward. For em \ ay 
" "  ineols, fC h quarter and upw mt*i

Anf1 ■ no l(’aiah>tuefree. MASON A HAMLIN 
QKuAilb. UKOAN CO.. JM T rein out H.. He.

I l ’ON; 45 E. 14th Bt. (Union Fq*iarel, 
NEW TORE; 148 WabMb Avanua, CHICAGO,

pmediata and wonderful rnMuita.
______ ______ lantlr abatod. I bava need throe I
bor that I a*ar did la the tame time during my II'.nans, 

1 vigor of body, hae ooma aieo a el«*rt<fia 
work,! know aot wbii. 1 giro It the credit.

from geor rul dobllltv to eorh an that my 1 p\
lid hot glva me much relief, but oa the c 
At thlc timo I bot;nfi the osa of your Inov'l

____,^.,i i ________________ ___ _ __ returned auJ I t<
ao aotpormanatTtTr'abaiedr 1 btrenied three bottlaeof tho To a In. Hinee u- inplt.l h-u

The old energy r 
tlcw of the Tor

ar*d with double 
□over 
J r.

nr was exceedingly bn*
Of ary, was followed , 
fuiSiO, front which I r^ 

iti kt my natural f ,
_ nvo done tw ioo the * 
V- itb the tranquil nr__  ________ ISBUHfflB OBIiaif UIJ llllirss. w - —— ----- -

and vlaor of body, hae some alto a elearcoMof Ui«u«m  never h«fore onjoj. fi. »fth,. Ionic 1ms not done i
-------------------------------------i t> |Vat»on. pastor ( hH«hbm Phnrch, Troy.«

S
ir e n  Ton if  in « 
p a ra flen  o f  I T *

«!•  o f  i f  on , P e ru  
» Bmrkt aed Phoo* 
fee, amortef?if 
k the Vepntmblm 
maffoe. Mt • «  « ' «
IT jH H Yeaa wAere^

AiTMiali'roTro»;‘®®A»T«« lavataiMR c o „  m . »h  «m a  h*i« it iiit . it. u .


